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Collier's Drug Store

BUSTER
'ivSWWB

BROWN!
AND HIS

G TIGE
Will give a free reception in
front of our store Tuesday,
March;16th at 2:30 p. m.

Every one is invited to at--1

tend. It will be treat both
young and old and is the I

chanceof a time to seeJj

these real live characters of
national reputation. I

C.D.Grissom&Son
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Th Store With the Goods

A Destructive War in WestTexas,
Equal rights all and specialprivileges none.

DEMOCRACY
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Prof. 'W. P. Betts, of the Army of

NorthernVirginia, on the war path.

For ,7 yearshe hasbeenon the war path armed and

equippedwith mi$hv;powerof the unseen forces, making

dlnri lipnrtc nnr W v homes all alon ' his line of march in

Texas,OkkV ad,Arkansas and now in Texas again

the greatDer atic StateSmootb'ng the pathwayof many

suffering, fehv .creaturesafter other methodsof healing had

failed, which seemsto havearoused jealous hatred among

some of the Medical professions, which they have demon-stratedb- y

layirg the iron handof the medical trust on my

personand binding me and the profession over to the April

term of, the county court. I was called here by afflicted

people to heal them because they failed to get relief in

Medical Theraputice. Now theyvirtuly say to thoseafflict- -

, ed people, "if we can'theal you, he shall not." I 72

"years old and for the first time in life I deprived of the

privilege of makingan honest by a legalized profession

Dr. W. Pp itts, Th DrugtessDoctor.

While Mr, Eiler does not es-

pecially featurehis band andor-

chestra, they areconcededto be
two of the finest musical organi-

sation traveliV

1909.
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My plant is running night and
day. Will buy your cotton or do
customginning. We areturning
out thirty bales perday.

W. T. M'-N- d.
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5315 POPULATION

Mr. T. E. Russellhasjust com-

pleted the census of Haskell
to every bodys surprise it

showswe have 5215 inhabitants.
people are 'so conservative

they havenever claimed to have
over 4000 inhabitants. Some
towns would have beenclaiming
10,000 population if they were
so large as Haskell. rail
road guide that the traveling
public uses gives Haskell about
800 population, which is just
about the number of children,
attendingthe two schools in the
town. We say becausewhen
the scholastic censuswas taken
last fall it showed 725, we
feel reasonably sure it run
over 800 now.

U. O. V. MEET.

Haskell Camp of U. C. V. of
Haskell convened at the court
house in Haskell, Feb.
1909, comradspresent10.

Resolution of respect
adoptedconcerning Mr
deceasedwife of comra,
an dcomradJ. W. May
who died sinceour la
andhave answered tV

'k.

and

Our

The

this

and
will

27th,

ve

call.
G. E. Ballew and Dan Mooney-ha- m

were appointed as a com
mittee to look after the wants ,--

of sick and the sick
wives of old soldiers and to
make reportsof their necessities.

G. E, Ballew and Capt. W. W.

Fields were appointeda commit-

tee tovisit the homesof old sol-

diers, and the homesof the sons
and daughters of old soldiers
and invite them to attend our
meetingson thefourth Saturdays
at 2 p. m.

G. E. Ballew, Asst. Adjt.

j

comrads

B. Y. P.U. Jr. March 14th lOOJ)

Leader-E-lla Re DeBard.
Subject What Jesus taught

about himself and the Father.
Song No. 355.
Topic Showing Jesu to the

World. Allie Irby.
John 17:5, Jesuswas with the

Father, Shared His Glory.
Walter Tompkins.

Matt. 16:15-- 17, John 14:2,
Called God My Father Emmett
Couch.

Mark 14: 61, 62, Claimedto be
Son of the Blessed Eva Ramey.

Song No. 351.
Matt. 11:27, All things Deliv-

ered to the Son Nobie Tomp
kins.

John 5:17, The Work of the
Son is the Work of the Fathe-r-
Lee Killingsworth.

John 14:28, 7:16 5:30, The Son
is Subjectto the Father Helen
McFatter.

Jolnv 14:9, The Son Showsus
the Father Ruth Haley.

John 17:11, 20:19-- 21, Show-

ing Jesusto the World Willie
Reavis.

Song No. 361.'
Recitation, (Selected) Helen

McFatter.
Benediction.

Show going people in general
look forward with pleasure for
the annualvisit of theEiler show
which comesMar. 16th. He al-

waysbringsa clean, wholesome
entertainmentand his company
is composedof ladiesand

I ,r rimi.jrmt

Mr. J, L. Jonesof Rule was in
the city Thursday.
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LEAD.IzmNORMANS'
Paint and Wall Paper Store.

We malie paint and wall paper
our business,DON'T carry it
justasa SIDELINE.
We havebought more wall paper for 1909
thananyfirm in Haskell county everbought

U in oneyear.
i We have some RED HOT PRICES andIII!

J will discount any ones prices on WALL)
j PAPER. We areputting competition in

(i background.

ii

Every article in Paints, Varnishes, Stains, w
Enamels, Etc., we sell under a POSITivE
GUARANTEE to give satisfaction.

Sherwin& Williams Paints" the standardfor palily

Yours for Bright Homei

NORMANS' PAINT STORE

SOCIETY COLUMN.

The Magazine Club met with
Miss Houston at the home of
Mrs. A. W. McGregor on Satur-day.afterno-

March Gth. After
answering to roll call, the sub-

ject of which was "The Artist's
Note Book," the businessof the
afternoon was given attention
aud at four o'clock with Mrs.
Fred Sanders as teacher the
lessonon English Art was com-

menced. A talk on "The Life
and Paintings of Landseer,"was
madebv Mrs. Louis Ellis and a
Character Sketch of Thomas
Gainsborough by Mrs. G. J.
Grahamproved to be quite inter
esting. Mrs. S. R. Rike readan
article on Art.

The guestof theafternoonwas
Miss Ella Day. On March 12th
theclub meetsat home of Mrs.
H. R. Jones.

The following is the program
for the afternoon:

Subject Tennyson.
Roll call Responses from

"IdyleoftheKing."
' ' 'Story 'Guinevere.

gy, good

xvire, r

For SaleCheap.
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:6. W. R. Hill. City
Haskell,Texas
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O.J. KANCH ITEMS

Mrs. G. W. Smith is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Brown.

Jim Logan needs the assist-
anceof a good looking lady t
comfort him in his declining
years.

R. M. Smith of Rule is Siti-
ng the family of Mr. Rudg' 1.

Mr. Willis, deputy slic:h" of
was in this vicir. y this

week. We suspect his ..ussion
wasa social one instead of offi-

cial.

It snowed here tor.lcht.

Stein Bros, of Haskell and C.
M. Brown are locating some
Oklahomans in litis vicinity.
The country is iin i for farming
and the prospectcrs are coming
in. "Bill Bye"

The specialties presented be-

tween acts at theperformanceof
Rip Van Winkle are the kind
you see in the best vaudeville
houses. They areput on to en-

tertain, not to kill time.

Wanted 3000 bu. maize and
Kaffir corn in the head,will pay
50 ctsper bu.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
are going to move to Mexico,
theseare most excellent people
and the FreePresswishes'them
successin their new jjtame.

Wo have all kinfcls of farm
seed.

Marsh, Williams & Co,
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HOWARD
Thewarm weatherwas follow-

ed Sunday night by shower
and drop in the thermometer.

On lastSaturday night at the
school housewe had an old time
spelling match, both old and
young participating, using the
old blue back speller. Mr. and

G. B. Powell were the
champions.

Messrs Franklin brothers
entertained party of friends
from Haskell Sunday.

Miss Maud Roberts is visiting
her sisterMrs. Joe Dinsmore.

Mr. Bowenand family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Sunday,

Miss Humphry with theseven-
th grade of her school visited
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the manufacturing plants at
Haskell Saturday, including tlQ
Oil mill and Broom factory.

Miss Pearl Howard leavesfor
SanAngelo this week,

Reporter.

There is no soil in the world
that will produce better than
Haskell County, if the seasons
hit just "right. If the seasons
area little oft" we make it any
way. Just look how the lato
cotton hasturned out after the
freeze. There wbb enoughmade
any wayto put the country on
a safebasis.

The RipVanWinkle Orchestra,
under the directions of Herr
Jeffries is one of the finest musi-
cal organization traveling, and
well worth tho pricoof admission,
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The cnvelopo was Invented In 1GS3

and was In dWfnvor for a long time.

The average e.levator in a largo of-

fice building travels about 20 miles an
hour.

An effprt Is being made In England
to fostp- - the tobneco-growln- g Industry
of Scoland.

Mr. Jack lllnus Is of the real stuff of
which heroesare made. He refuses to
Co on tho stage.

Right hero it seemsappropriate to
mention as an interesting fact that
this country consumed $14,000,000
worth of peanuts last year.

Padercwski, while performing In
New York, split the nail on one of
his fingers. -- Our dispatch doesnot-sa-

what happenedto the piano.

It Is no mere play upon words to
remark that the congressionalspoils-
men are spoiling for a fight and that
the odds are on the despoller.

Again we are reminded that money
does not have a loud voice, but that It
Is a very:penetratlng voice and carries
even to the. fortified places.

Tho American battleships have
made a record in their long voyage
which will always be an Interesting
feature In the world's naval history.

"War is knocking at our doors,"
says CongressmanHobson. Gertrude,
please go to the door and tell War
that we are not at home. Cleveland
Leader.

Now comes the word that,, 44he

"pneumatic pompadour" t vo' tako
the place of the "rat."
Thus suggestsa,use for old automo-
bile tires.

England as been roused to a fine
pitch o! mtlitarv enthusiasm by a
thrJViing play. It Is not. however,any- -

tnlng with soul kisses or Salome
dances In It.

French scientists say that the
earth's crust Is hardening, nnd ama-

teur gardeners who will begin their
spring digging soon will no doubt
agree with them.

Only about 50 per cent, of the peo-

ple who die In New York die natural
deaths, which Is not astonishing, con-

sidering that only about one per cent
of them live naturally.

In 1907 Great Britain furnished 30,-0-0

bicycles to Japan, and in addition
$70,000 'worth of parts, while the
United States furnished 3.213 bicycles
and $175,000 worth of parts.

Because of the fight and resultant
damage attending the last University
of Pennsylvaniaunderclassdinner the
freshmen have found it almost Impos-

sible to get a hotel to supply their din-

ner.

It is said that women and children
are braver than men In an earthquake.
Possibly the weaker members of tho
family are used to having father como
home and tear the house down over
their heads.

Our thoughtful and benevolent con-

gressmen, says the Chicago Daily
News, are now engaged in the great
work of distributing garden seeds
among such of their fellow citizens as
have either gardensor votes.

The Michagenslan, the college an-

nual at tho University of Michigan,
has asked students with cameras to
chaso up the members of tho senior
classesto get photographsof the 1909
folks without their knowing they are
being taken.

Apparently the milk producers have
not become discouraged in their ef
forts milk

Sold.

last
from a purely financial standpoint
does it pay?

Tho spoils system Impels men to
make all they can within a limited
time. The merit system admonishes
them to play fair and so hold their
Jobs reference political In-

terference. One tempts a man to
graft while he has the chance. The
other prompts him to so conducthim
self as retain a good thing. This
waives moral considerations but so
do many politicians.

Speaking by the card, Mr. Rocke
feller's latest gift a million to Chi
cago university brings the total of his
contributions to the funds of that In-

stitution up to $24,375,365, Gifts from
other sources foot up $7,128,484, ma-
king a total of $31,503,849. Of this

about $5,000,000 have been
used for current expenses,leaving a
balance of $2(1,500,000 as its present
productive endowment. A handsome
showing, remarks the Boston Herald,
for a university less thnn 20 years

"A man's a fool If ho believes every-
thing his wife tells him," sayB tho
Philosopher Folly, "but he's a big-
ger fool if he doesn't pretend he
does."

Little Rollls, four old, came to
table, whore wo had tomato soup,

of which he is very fond. Being very
hungry, ho could not wait for it to
cool, but hastily ato two or three
opoonfuls; then, laying dawn hit
spoon, ho exclaimed: "My Koodness!
that soup Js so hot It makes
all ine."Denneator.tsawi

TOWN DESTROYED BY

TORNADO AND FIRE

AFTER FIERCE STORM CAUSES
DEATH OF EIGHT, FIAMES

TAKE CONTROL.

EIGHT ARE REPORTED DEAD

Arkansas In Grip of Terrific Tornado,
One Killed Near Little

Wires Down.

Memphis. Tenn., March P. It Is re-

ported that eight persons were kil'ed,
several others seriously injured and
an entire town Hrinkley. Ark.

by a tornado and subsequent
fire Monday night. The la3t advices
were that the conllagratlon was be-

yond control and that the entiretown
will probably be destroyed.

Vague reports show enormousdam-
age from tornado in Arkansas. The
storm's path Is a mystery becauseall
wires into Southern,Southeasternand
SouthwesternArkansas are down. Hot
Springs. Pine Bluff and such cities
can not be reached at all. Reports
from this county alone show one dead,
a number Injured and great property
loss. A Cotton Belt passengertrain
Is reported to have been swept from
the tracks near Uaucum. Railroad of-

ficials here are unable to get a word
along tho line, as every wire is down.
Train reported destroyed is hoivs late.
Tornado crossedArkanv.is river with-
in five miles of Little Rock, raisin?
water sno'jt 200 feet high.

Railroads Win Victory.
KansasCity: A notable decision in

,'avor of the railroads was handed
down Monday by Judge McPhersonof
the United States district court, in the
2 cent fare and maximum freight rate
cases, Involving eighteen Missouri
lines. The railroads contendedthat
the rates fixed by the statutes of the
state were not rmuneratlve, but con
flscatory, and that the enforcement
of the statutes be enjoined. The state
brought proceedingsto have them ei
forced.

Falling Off of Exports.
Washington: In January last there

tvas a falling off of about $50,000,000
In the total value of the country's ex-

ports as compared with those of Jan-
uary, 190S, while for the seven months
ending with January last the total ex-

ports amounted to $1,051,719,944
against $1,1S9.090,551 In the corre-
sponding seven months of the pre-

vious fiscal year, a fall of $157,000,000
in the seven months.

Effect o' Cotton Prices.
Washington: In January last there

was a falling off of about $50,000,000
in the total value of the country's ex-

ports as comparedwith those of Jan-urar-

190S, while for seven months
ending with January last the total ex-

ports amounted to $1,031,719,941
against $1,1S9,090,551 in the corre-
sponding seven months of the pre-
vious fiscal year, a fall of $157,000,000
In the seven months.

Storm at Texarkana.
Texarkana: A terrific wind andrain

storm struck the city at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon, lasting for nearly
three-quarter- s of an hour. The wind
did considerable damage and several
people were injured.

Woodmen at Houston.
Houston: Houston was Monday

raptured by the Woodmen of the
World, here for the convention of the
distrirt composed of all lodges in Tex-
as, Arizona and New Mexico. Four
thousanddelegateswill be here.

ville. Term., parties for a cahh consid
eration of $15u,000. This is under-
stood to ho the basia of a coloniza-
tion scheme, much of the big tract be-

ing agricultural land. The ranch
is sixty miles southwest of San An-
geio.

Negroes Fear "Hants."
Galveston: Fear that the ghost of

the negro condemned to be hanged
would haunt them is the reasongiven
by colored dray drivers for refusing
to deliver lumber at the county Jail.
The lumber Is wanted to construct tho
scaffold on which Edmund Siielton is
to die April 1.

Buys Smith County Land.
Tyler Tho Missouri Development

company of St. ouls and KansasCity
has purchased1,500 acres of land In
this county, near Winona. Tho com-
pany will plant the land In pecanand
peach trees,

Snow Beyond Big Springs.
Dallas: Texas and Pacific officials

reported rain Monday both east and
west of Dallas, but the moat startling
news was tho statement that snow
had fallen at certain points beyond
Big Springs. The fall was not heavy,
according t the reports.

Santa Fe Surveyorsat Lubbock.
Lubbock: The Santa Fo surveyors

are in Lubbock locating depot
grounds,sidings, etc. It now scorns
certain tho road will pass through the
town.

to change tho standard,'

even though the agitation of the eub--1 Thirty Thousand Acres

Ject had an effect to reduce thecon-- j San Angeio: Tho Fayette-Tankers-sumpti-

of milk by several millions
' ley ranch of thirty thousand acres in

of gallons year. Looking at it ' Iron county has been sold to Knox- -

without to

to
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amount
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The total estimated income of I't
Worth for 1009 is placed at $033,000.

An average of about fifty bales of
cotton are marketed on tho streetsof
Brady dally.

A regular fifteen-minut- e street car
service wn3 put on at Mineral Wells
Sunday by the Mineral Wells anil
Lnkewood Park Street railway.

After sixty-wi- e years' residence In
Dallas County, Mrs. Irene Perry died
Tuesday at her home In Cedar Hill,
twenty-fou-r miles from Dallas.

On account of low price of onions,
which prevailed last 3easou, the acre
age for that ciop in Collin county will
bo cut down fully 75 per cent this
yenr.

There are being erected in Tylei
many substantial homes and on the
South Side in particular a half dozen
handsome residences arc under con
struction,

The receipts at the Sherman post
office for the month of February, 1900,
compared with the receipts In same
month In 190S show a net increase lu
excessof $200. I;

Under the new city charter of Ft.
Worth, which will bo presented to
tho Legislature, it is made possible
for women to become meiv.bers of the
School Board.

Miss Mabel EdiVy of Simmons Col-leg-:-

Abilene. 'Texas, formerly of Car
roll College, Waukesha,has beenap
pointed to the chair of French at Law
rence College of Milwaukee.

The City Council of Weathcrford
has ordereda city election to deter-
mine whether bonds amounting to $12,-00-0

shall be issued for the construc-
tion of a new central school building

A school bond election was held In

Abilene to decide whether or not $40,-00-0

worth of school bonds shouldbe
Issued and those favoring the Issuing
of the bondswon by a vote of 138 to 4

That natural gas may be piped to
various cities in Louisiana, Arkansas
and Texas from the fields in caudo
parish,whose supply is said to be prac
ticnlly inexhaustible,now seemsprob
able.

The sale of a number of the big
ranches in tho western and southern
parts of Texas within the past few
weeks have announced,more forcibly
than words, tho passing of tho old-tim-

cattleman.
The Texas Knights of Pythias Wld

ows and Orphans' home at Weather-for-

was opened for the reception ol
InmatesMonday. There were but four
orphans received, the Winkler chil
dren, from Amarlllo.

Tnlin Pottlf nnrl Tnt Pnrrfrrnn ii'rtrc
run over and fclllwl at Eagle Lake !

Sunday by a west bound Sunset pal
scngertrain Piecesof the bodies wf
scatteredalong the track for a dis-

tance of almost half a mill.
It Is reported that beginning with

Monday the International and Greal
Northern shops at Palestine will ngain
resumethe nine-hou- r day. For some
time they have been working eighl
hours, and this change will be wpl
corned.

A 100-mil- e flight by homing pig
eons of Dallas lofts is set for Aprl.
11. Pigeon enthusiasts arranged foi
this flight at a meeting held Thurs
day night, 'and decided that there
should, beginning with next Sunday
be preliminary races. Tho first race
will probably be from Aillngton oi
Fort Worth. The 100-mll- e flight in
April will be from Strawn.

President D. J. Neill of the Toxas
Farmers'union has just returned from
New York and Washington, whore he
wont In behalf or the union in suppprt
of the anti-buck- shop bill, present-
ed by CongressmanHenry.

Cotton shipments to date amount to
14,000 bales at San Angeio, and it Is
estimated that from 500 to COO more
will bo received before the season 13

entirely closed. This Is slightly below
estimatesmade early in the season.

Georgo Banzaff, of Cameron, who
has been in the employment of tho
Governmentsome time in establishing
experimental farms, reports that ho
has secured about100 young men who
havo agreed to make a test of corn
planting and work under directions oi
the Governmentexpert. Other farni3
will be established.

While laborers were blasting rock
at San Antonio they found six skele-
tons, believed to have been Indians.
Arrow heads, war paint and other
weapons were found near by. They
will bo given to a scientific society.

The matter of erecting a stoe bridge
across Sulphur River at Green Haw
Ferry is now undr consideration b
Naples business men, who hope tc
hnve tbis bridge erected with the as
slstance of Red River and Bowie
Counties. Estimated bridge will cost
$1000.

The seventieth annual conventionof
the grand lodge of tho Independent
Order of Odd Fellows of Texas con
vened Monday morrMng in Galveston
The total attendanceIs at least 2,500,
although not more aan 1,500 attend
ed the opening exeofses.

Friends of Gov. 1 kel), of Oklaho-
ma, Wednesdaypre

T ted him with a
purse of $705 to b,JJ'sed in his de-
fense in tho Mubkogfce, own lot cases,
the presentation belj,nt.iade by Lieut.
Gov. Georgo Bellani "bo sum was
mado up of eubscrip'J ranglns from
$10 to $109, mill

Wilcin

.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

Current Domestic and Foreign News one
Boiled Down to Readable and

Small Space.

In
VASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho Taft Administration took Its El

first stride Friday. The new President
named his Cabinet, the Senate con-

firmed his selections and its members
took oath of office Saturday morning,
with tho exceptionof George W. Wick-crshn-

who was sworn in as Attor-
ney General Friday.

Charging that the members of the
boardof consulting engineersof which
accompaniesPresident-elec-t Taft to
examine tho PanamaCnnnl were chos-
en becausethoy favored the lock canal,
Senator Teller of. Colorado Tuesday re-

opened the old Senate controversy
the lock or sen-lev- type.

Trnctftnn f.Wl on Tnfr 'Tnnai-l- v rnnnlv.
ed from nis tnor hls lnaHBUral troUB.
crs, tho wool for which were furnished
by "Togo," a Angora goat,
bred and owned by Frank Landrum of
Montell, Uvndo County, Texas.

After two sessions for over five
hours each, tho conferees on tho riv-

ers and harbors bill reachedan agree-
ment Tuesday. Tho House accepted
about twenty amendmentsfor surveys
which will cost about $100,000.

President Roosevelt Monday gave a
farewell luncheon at the white house
to tho membersof the famous "tennis an
cabinet" nnd others who have been
closely associatedwith him during tho
last seven years.

Senator Aldrlch of Rhode Island,
Senator Kean of Now Jersey, Senator
Clark of Wyoming and other Repub
lican leaders who have been working
heroically to save the president from
censurebecauseof his part in the

of the TennesseeCoal and
Iron company by the United States
Steel corporation, have won.

The Sixtieth congress came to an
end Thursday, and it glided Into tho
Sixty-Firs- t so unceremoniously that
tho change was scarcely noticeable.
The final act, so far as the house was
concerned, took place In the senate
chamber, where both houseswitness-
ed tho incoming of the new adminis-
tration.

In appreciation of his efforts in be-

half of tho discharged Brownsville
battalion, the negro, citizens of Wash-
ington will present to Senator For--

a,fr on Trlday nCXt a maSslV0 Solld
silver loving cup.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

William Loeb Jr., who was named
by President Taft a3 collector of the
port of New York, left Washington
Sunday.

Eleven horsesand mules and twelve
head of cattle perished when a large
barn west of Durant, Okla,, burned at
an early hour Friday.

The daughter of W. D.
Hoover, who resides north of Dublin
on rural route No. 9, was drowned in
a well Friday.

Tho school board in Fort Worth at
its session Monday decided to hold
public exercisesat the laying of tho
cornerstone of tho new $50,000 school
house in district 11, which Is about to
be built.

Numerouswell-know- n cattlemen and
live stockcommission merchantsare of
the opinion that America is facing a
meat famine becauseof the breaking
up Into farms of the great cattle
runges of the west.

Preliminary organization of a cor-

poration was formed In Big Springs
Thursdny, composed of prominent cit-

izens of Big Springs and several resi-
dent capitalists, for the purpose of
building a railroad north from Big
Springs through the new town of
Soash in Howard county and through
either Lamesa or Tahoka.

A terrific hall and rainstorm struck
Lorona Sunday evening. The storm
came from tho wo3t and there Is not
a pano of glass in the west windows
of any house in town, except thoso
that were protected by shutters.

The new city tax rate fixed by tho
City Council of San Antonio is $1.00
and the school tax 39c, making a total
of $1.45, as against a total for last year
of $1.G0.

Membersof Congressfrom tho Gulf
of Mexico section can not yet see
causo for elation over the constitution
of tho National Waterways Commis-
sion. The personnelof this body con-

sists of Senators of New Hampshire,
Washington, Michigan, North Carolina
and Arkansas, Representatives of
Ohio, New York, Illinois, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Florida and Tenncseee.

United States District Attorney
Kcallng at Indianapolis has resigned
rather than participate in the efforts
of the Department of Justice to bring
Dclavan Smith and JosephPulitzer to
Washington to stand trial for criminal
libel in connection with publications
regarding tho Panama Canal and the
railroads.

At a meeting of tho city commission
held Monday in Fort Worth It was de-

cided to order a referendum election
to pass upon the proposed Improve-
ments and extensionsof tho municipal
electric light plant.

tiiey
Al

the same, and paying itht)

Tho record of casualties Incidentto
tho inaugural ceremoniesIn Washing-
ton Thursday was thrco deaths, thrco
probably fntally Injured and more than
seventy-fiv- e personsslightly Injured.

The Nebrnskn House Frldny by tho
necessarythree-fifth- s vote of 02 to 34

passedthe Howard bill, submitting a
constitutional amendment permitting
women to vote In all elections.

Tho execution of seven negroes in
Louisiana Friday follows the convic-
tion of six of them for murder and

for criminal assault upon a mem-

ber of his own rncc.
One man was killed nnd Fireman

Felix Williams was seriously Injured
a wreck of a Galveston,Harrlsburg

and San Antonio freight train east of
PasoThursday.

The postofilce at Rector, Denton
county, is to be discontinued after
March 31 and the patrons of tho of-

fice served by a rural route out of
Lewisvllle.

Adjutant General J. O. Newton
Thursday lsssuedan order calling for
tho inspection of tho Texas National
Guard by officers of the United States
army, beginning March 15.

Hood County's annual stock show
wns held In Granbury, greater Interest
being shown than at any previous ex-

hibition. The horse classwas In groat
majority, numbering over a hundred.

Twelve Senators and sovonty-sove- t

Representatives who arc members o
the present Congress will bo absent
when the Sixty-Firs- t Congressassem
bles In special sessionon March 31.

A small part of tho United States
navy Is to bo stationed on West End
Lake at San Antonio. It will go over-

land on fiat cars and will consist ol
flvo man-of-w- cutters, with equip
ment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Scrlven Potter, wid-
ow of Bishop Henry C. Potter, died Fri-
day at her homo In New York, after

Illness extending over several days,
She survived Bishop Potter only eight
months.

President Zelaya of Nicaragua in a
cablo to Consul Aluschul at New Or-

leans, denies positively that prepara-
tions are being made in his country
for a war with either Costa Rica or
Salvador.

The road bridge across tho Brazos
River, on the road from Glen Rose to
Cllebuurno is completedand was turn
ed over to tho county last week, ac-

cepted and paid for by the Comlsslon-er-s

Court. This bridge cost $15,000.

Georgia Steadman,a white woman,
35 years of age, took a deep draft of
carbolic acid from a bottle while walk-
ing along one of the principal streets
in Fort Worth Monday, and within
ten minutes sh was dead.

Fire broke out early Wednesday
morning In the four-stor- y tenements
In New York. Six personshavo been
removed from the burning buildings
and taken to hospitals suffering from
burns andother injuries.

Fmthcr evidence that former Presi-
dent RouseeIt is leading the simple
life In every re3pcet was1 furnished
Sunday when Mr. Roosevelt and Ms
wife camethrough the slush andsnow
on foot to church at Oyster Bay.

A string of thirty-fiv- e diamondsand
an Illuminated and embossed friend-
ship book were presented Tuesday to
Mrs. TheodoreRooseveltas a token ol
esteemfrom thirty-eigh- t of her friends,
prominent society women of Washing-
ton.

The Governor of Arizona vetoed the
educational qualification bill provid-
ing thnt voters shall bo able to read a
paragraph of the Constitution of the
United States, selected at random,
The bill then passedover tho Gover-
nor's veto.

William H. Bishop, aged 04 years,
well known in theatrical circles as
manager or owner of such old-tim- e

stago successesub "Tho Black Crook,"
"What Happened to Jones" and "The
County Fa!." died In New York Sun-
day.

Rear Admiral C. S. Sperry, com.
mander In chief of tho Atlantic bat
tleshlp fleet, soon will make appllca
tlon to bo retired from tho command
of tho fleet.

L. C. Grlscom, Ambassadorat Rome,
has sent his resignation to tho Stato
Dopartment at Washington. Ho In-

tends to devote himself to business
after reaching the United States.

Ralph M. Shaw, attorney for the
Chicago and Alton railway, paid SCO,-00-

to tho clerk of tho United States
district court Monday as the fines ol
tho railroad ho represents.

Four men wero killed in the Dia
mond mine Wednesday, in Butte,
Mont, through tho premature dls
charge of a blast.

One massmeeting has been held for
that purpose,and another will be held
to adopt measures to defeat the pro
posed amendmentsto the city charter
of Waco, which, if enacted, will give
to the commissioners theright to ap-

point tho city attorney, tho city re-

corder, the tax collecor and other mu-

nicipal officers, instead of filling such
places bjr election, as is now and has
been the rule.

Senator Hale stated Friday that tho
rivers and harbors bill which was re-
ported to tho house will not pass this
sessionof congress.

Threo men robbed six stores In o

Tuesday morning, getting tho
sum of $117.45.

President Roosovelt has signed tho
bill by Representative Cooper, giving
permission to the citizens of Jefferson
nnd Orango Counties to improve tho
channels in tho Sablno and Neches
Rivera and to deepen and widen tho
canal from thp mouth of thoso rivers
to tU"-ut- h of Taylor's Bayou.
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ADVISED
TakingLydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound n
Lydln E. pnkhnm'a Vegetable Com--

pound during
clmngo of life, lly
doctor told mo it
wns good, andslnco
taking it I feel bo
much better that I
cando all my work
again. I think
LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vorrotnblo Com
pounda ilno remedy

TBta for nil woman's
troubles, and I
never forcrct to tell

my friends what it hasdono for me."
-a-irs. E. Hanson, 301 EastLong St.,
Columbus.Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
Granitevillo, Vt "I was passing-throug-

tho Changoof Lif oandsuffered
from nervousnessand other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Tinkham's Vege-
tableCompoundrestoredmy licalthand
strength,and proved worth mountains
of gold to mo. For the sakeof other
suitering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Ciiaulks Barclay, R.F.D., Granito-vlll- e,

Vt.
Womenwho aro passingthrough this

critical period or who aro suffering
from any of thoso distressingills pe-

culiar to theirsexshouldnot lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty yearsLydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetablo Compound,
which is mado from roots and herbs,
lias been tho standard remedy for
femalo ills. In almostevery commu-
nity you will find women who havo
been restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S thesoLittle Tills.
Thtf nlso relieve Dis-

tressfrom In
digestion andToo HeartyFiver Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,g PIUS. Drowsiness, Had
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, 1'nln In tho
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulatethe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fao-Simi- le Signature
iTTlE

TlVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
V- - --- -; -

WantedAt Qnce--A Man
TO Mikt $100 Per Month Abovt Expenses
mnn uru are now making ma honey with
IUUU mCn eurMwJlcln, Utruti.FpIctf. Swpi.
rerfumi, Toilet Articles, Mock ti4 t'oullry l'rtprMU n,
roliriM, etc. Uoarcnot the larreit unpurtert n4
mnuftturrt In the U, 8. Our capittl and turpi hi It
Ono Million VT rr.W over CO pnrittcta, all rur
ante J, Our t artcrlt bavt oftr 3 arra of floor pce.
lilt? UftUi tUlUT n wan In each unpeopled
Wt nUVV If An I Jocalltr t)Uk KU cUrr .(
til (telWtrloi to farmers antotl.f rt from wrn ilrrlUr
lo tbaatrttet In ihort, ft man aMe to Uk full rharKoet
CTprjthlnc pertaining to our hiuineM In Mi dlitrlct. Not
very Pian can fill this portion nor ran afford to

with ono who li too titraracantor too eld or too
V, o want U lirar from men who har twen fairly

urroiful-Lone-tt. Industrious tutu who will bo satUfled
to tnak net less than

$100 Per Month Clear Profit
aTiore eipensettlie first year, 11800 tho secondyear, and
2Wtha third year.

If you aro fairly well acquainted In yoor locality and
you think you ranAll tho poeitlon.loeo no tlmoln writing;
us far full particulars as ws aro now rapidly filllnc all
vacant territory. W a do not want to hoar from men under
SI or crcr K yearsvt ajo, colored people, or women, lo
tetthls jioeltion a man rnutt bo able to farnlU 1 or 2
boreestu conduct tho buiinees, also rvul builneis ineu as
referenres. If you cannot tuaettheiet requirements do net
write; If yon ranmeetthem, wriloui! you aro tho man
arolooalnr lor jdo potiuon pays lis is noncra&io ana

w:maneni
T.RAWLDGHCO. 2 UbtrtySt. FrMport.irt.

tcarcelvanvlimit to the, SJ
poislble Improvement in teedf,
ut it taUestime andmoney. Wet

been Improving flower andvegetablo
seedsfor over jo year. More than icco
people are wotting 10 mate'i'erry
Seeds uit you. Buy the best Perry'.

Tor saleeverywhere.
FCRHV8 1B09 BCCO ANNUAL

FREE ON REQUEST.
d. m. ncanvaco.,DtrH, mm.

SEEDS
STAMMERING CURED

Dr. a. W. Uuudolpn, who Is perhapsthe most
successful voice doctor In the world, Is located
for a month or moreat ill Elm St., Dallas, Tex.,
Peacock Hotel, where he Is curing the most In-

veteratestammerers In oue to threedaysundsr
auarantee.lie aUo cureshundred bimsl for a

trine, who ure not able lo cometo seehim. Write
him for particulars.encluin address!Antelope,
stampud. lie Is endorsedbr themost prominent pbr
alclsDa,iruTsrnors and ministersall urer tbn Houtb.j

t 1 $ WATCHMAKERS
IKwwsKit'r'Qi mint irom mia to 3U- week. Do yoa want a po
ttlont Good pay and easywork. Positions nar

onteed. Do you wantto learn tbs tradet Write uftklswMk. A. C.HTUHI..Prs.,I(M Grand Ave,Kbjum City, Mo. HenA (or JTBKS OATADOOl

HBI
Stop Congluof !
NothUf blasts JowalbsUlifa as
quickly andpositively seapcaistral
cough. ii you have couih sjt
h allcatiaa

a
now. You canrtlicre

bquUUy with PISO'SCURE.
Famous (or half centuryai the

reliable remedyfor coughs, edit,
hoarseness, broechitis, asthma and
kindred aikwntt, Fine for dukbea.

At sil drufgfaU', 29 cte.
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Gerard Chnmbrrs, son of n wealthy Im- -
nnd a student at nn easternfiorterwas awarded a membership In tho

Cluster of the Ocmlnl, a secret orgunlzu-tlo- n,

founded by Rodney Graves. Tho
society was exclusive, only seven being
admitted. Tho members wero known us
Feisons. A meeting was held and each
member was awarded the "call of des-
tiny." Chambers was told to pass a
period an a sailor and not set foot In
North America for a year. Then ho
was to bo assigned to another year's
exile, lie must make bis own living un-
assisted, and keep everything a secret.
Jerry obtained u berth us supercargo
on an oceanfreighter bound" for Urunlu,
South America, loaded with Runs for
enemies of that government. Chambers
was cuptured and thrown Into a dungeon.
Marina Bostos, adopted daughter of Gen.
Bostos, ministered to his wounds. Each
tnado a strong Impression on tho other.
Jorry was sentencedto die. Upon prom- -
Ise of Marina's love, Capt. Pllaro freed
Chambers. All threo united with Gen.
Barado's rebels, Chambers being made a
captain. Capt. Pllaro died of fever. Ma-
rina accompaniedhis body to burial. In a.

fierce battle Barudo defeated Bostos.
Jerry frustrated an attempt to assassln-at-o

Gen. Barado. Marina's funeral party
was attackod nnd showas reported miss-
ing. Pandaro, capital of Urania, was
canturnd nnd n. confederacy established.
Chambers was made much of. Marina
was given up as dead. Ho then sailed
for Havana. Ho recognisedMarina Bos-
tos, a passenger of a yacht. By a ruso
he gained tho deck. Ho discovered thnt
Marina was being held a prisoner. Tbe
American engineer promised aid. 1 he
plotters took Marina Into Vera Cruz, se-
cretly, Jerry following. Suddenly

ho must hurry to Mexico
City within a few hours ho left tho

to resumetho chase.Jerry roached
Mexico City In time to receive letter of
instructions. Young Chambers received
tho secret society's orders to proceed
to Escalon, Mexico, for further Instruc-
tions. He again loft Mike O'Connor, tho
engineer, In chargo of the shadowing.
Mike trailed the fugitives to Jlmlnez.
using various ruses. At Kscalon Jerrv
received orders to search for a lost gold
mine. He accidentally met Mike. They
happened upon ono of the plotters, who
then threw them off the trail. The pair
campod In the mountains. The discov-
ered an old hermit cnlllng himself Jose.
After aiding him when he seemed nenf
death, Joso promised to tell them a se-

cret. Joso gave them a partial knowl-
edge of tho location of the lost mine.
Their efforts were unsuccessful, how-
ever. Mlko was sont to tho village for
provisions. While he was away ana
Jerry was exploring, 1U()U1 iiiuuwio
burned the rnmn. .lerrv was stricken
with fover. Mlko returned, searching for
Chambers.

CHAPTER XXVI. Continued.
"Tommy! Tommy!" cried Mlko, al-

most Insanely, dashing out of the
bushes andrunning up tho stream.
"Whore aro you, Tommy, lad? For
God's sake,ullerre ar(a you?"

Behind a great boulder ho found
Jorry bending ovor so that his face
was only a few inches above tbe
water.

"Tommy! Thank God I've found you
at last! Where"

Jerry looked up, but the expression
in his eyes and tho absoluto lackof
recognition checked Mike.

"Ono more drop of water." said Jer-
ry, his voice weak and trembling and
Very strange, "nnd I'll go"

"My God, no's crazy!" gaspedMike.
Ho lifted tho wasted body of tho
young man to a sitting position and
felt his brow. "Tho fover is burnin'
him up, sappln' his very life!" he went
on. Ho carried him back to where the
provisions were stored, and n few
minutes later the feverish, delirious
head was on a pillow made of a coat
and his body lay on a blanket. Then
he constructeda shelter of leaves and
twigs.

Mike administered large dosesof
whisky and qulnlno and remained at
his side until he began to show signs
of normal mentality. It was plain to
be seen that Jerry was almost starved
and that the great quantities of water
he had drunk hud made his condition
very precarious.

Mike had laid in provisions enough
to last two hungry men for two weeks',
but he madethem last five full weeks,
at tho end of which time ho hadnursed
Jerry back to health. The Seventh
Person of The Gemini was not the
strong, husky fellow ho had been bo-for- o

tho fever seized him and sent
him wandering in the wilderness de-

lirious, but ho felt strong enough to
continuo the search for tho lost gold
mine. Mike brought hia stron-es-t

argument against continuing tho
search, but Jerry was obstinate, and
Anally the englnoer submitted to his
way of thinking.

"But wo'll not bo apart after this,
lad," said Mlko. "Whoro one goes to
hunt, the other goes, nnd when more
provisions are neededwo'll both go for
them. There'll bo no moro meetlu'
Indians single handed."

Thoy both went back to Otjlto and
laid.. In a further stock of supplies,
enough to last them for a long time,
and another camp, this
ono nearer the brooklet and at a
spot wholly screened from view from
all sides. Thoy explored far up tho
aide of the mountain, remaining away
from the baseof operations days at a
time, but they found no trace of "14."
They foljowed tho trail farther than
the rod stono designated by tho old
man of the adobe, and found that It
skirted tho mountain. They wont
ever It for five or six miles, until they
reached a wldor pathway loading up
the mountain Bide.

"This," said Jorry, "must be tho
way to one of tho holes the old man
aid led the wrong way., it might bo a

good Idea to follow It, anyway,"
Tbe sun was' sinking nnd tho trail

waa through a donso wilderness, and

thoy decided to wait until tho next
morning beforo stnrtlng over it. After
they had gone about three miles back
over the old trail Mlko suddenly
checked his burro andwhispered

"Did you seo it, Tommy a light on
tho trail? Or have I got 'em?"

Before Jerry could answer ho Baw a
light bobbing up and down far down
tho path.

"What In thuntle-- can it be, Mike?"
he exclaimed.

"A goblin or somebody comln this
way." Tho next moment tho burros
wore led Into a thicket at tho side of
tho trail, far enoughaway so that thoy
could not be heard, and the two mon
secreted themselves within a few
feet of tho pathway. The light camo
nearer and nearer, until a man on
burro-bac-k could bo seen. Tho light
camo from a lantern fastenedto the
saddle, and was brilliant enough to
niako the featuresof tho rider dis
tinguishable. Ten yards from where
Mike and Jorry lay the tider got off
his burro and began to tighten tho
girth. Tho animal was hard to man-
age, and tho man cursed It roundly.

At his first word Mike clutched Jor-
ry 's arm excitedly.

"Rlaz!" ho whlspored, faintly.
Tho man soon remounted and pro-

ceededon his way. The light showed
the smoothface of a young man. After
he hadpassedthem aboutCO feet thev
crawled to tho edge of tho trail and
watched him out of sight.

"Rlaz!" exclaimed Jerry. "How do
you know?"

"It's Uie volco I heard from the
'old man' that night In Vera Cruz, I'll
swear. Tommy, tho voice I heard that
night was an unusual one, and the
voice wo Just heard was tho same.
What shall we do?"

"Wo must find where he goes, by all
means," said Jerry, his blood running
fast andhot. "A thousandto ono he's
headedfor where they are, and If he
Is wo shall find her!"

Thoy set out afoot to follow tho
man with the lantern. It was not long
beforo they had picked their way to
within 100 feet of tho rider. Thoy
retraced those miles and were sur-
prised to seetho man turn up the new-
found pathway, which they had de-

cided to go over on the following day.
He had not gono up the mountain

sldo very far when ho dismounted
and sat down at tho side of tho trail.
Mlko and Jerry crept up 50 feet near-
er, and then lay back In tho bushesto
await his furthor proceeding. Pies-entl- y

thoy saw another light come
suddenly into view about 100 yards
farther up, at a place In the open.

"There's a cave up there," whispered
Jorry, "and that's whoro this fellow Is
bound for."

Tho new light came nearer, and In
ton minutes It was near enough to
show the outline of tho man carry
ing it.

"The burro was ready to drop in his
tracks," said the man Jerry nnd Mike
had followed, "and I had to give him
a rest." The other man came up and
snapped:

"It has takenyou a long time to go
nnd come. And now you rest!" He
sat down besidehim.

"Andre!" whispered Mike, again
clutching Jerry's arm.

"What did you find out?" asked
Andro.

"Ho is at Parral, and ho Is almost
ready to scour tho country with gov-

ernment troops. Tho whole town
knows of his presenco there and of
his mission, and every man seems
willing to run us down nnd risk his
life to rescue her. On many sides I
henrd tho belief expressed that wo
wore on this trail, and one manoven
went so far as to say that wo were
hidden near the red-toppe-d mountain.
There are those who know every cav-
ern on this trail, and our situation,
however careful wo may bo, is dan-
gerous."

"When will thoy start out?"
"Forerunnors will loavo, heavily

armed, on fast horses, In tho morn-
ing."

"Rlaz, wo must get away from hero
tonight!" said Andro, now on his feet
and moving about nervously.

"Threo of us would bo mighty weak
If thoy should come upon us," said
Rlaz, who, too, was visibly excited.

"Only threo o' thlm," whlsporod
Mike, and ho gripped his revolver.
"Wo can skin 'cm!"

Without saying a word Jerry started
to crawl towards tho two men, Mike
following at his heels. When they
had gono to within a dozon feet of
them Mike's kneocamo down hard on
a pleco of dead wood which broko In
two and brought tho gazo of Andre
quickly In their direction. With tholr
hearts in their mouths and fearing
thnt thoy wero about to be discovered,
thoy stopped still.

"What was that nolso?" Andro
asked.

"Only an animal, I guess,"answered
Rlaz. v

Thoy contlnuod to move forward,
but had not gouo more than flvo feet
When Miko's hand camo'down on an
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"Only Three o Thlm," Whispered Mike. "We Can Skin 'Em!"

upturned thorn nnd ho uttered a faint
expression of pain.

"It Is somebody!" exclaimed Andre.
"It was a human volco!"

Tho next moment Jerry and Mike
wero In tho trail, their revolvers lev-

eled at the heads of tho two men.
"One move, one sound,nnd you will

be shot!" commanded Jerry, with
deadly calmness.

Andro made an attemptto reach for
his revolver, but before he could
touch tho butt of It Jerry's weapon
crashed against his forehead and ho
sank to the ground with a groan.
Riaz's neck was In the terrlblo grasp
of Mike's big hands,and, after a mln-nute'- s

struggle, he, too, was on the
ground helpless.

The two wero dragged into tho
bushes,and a few minutes later their
clothing, torn Into strips, bound their
hands and legs and gagged their
mouths.

"Just to mako sure," said Mike.
"Now for tho other one!" said Jer-

ry, starting up tho trail.
"Cautious, cautious, Tommy, lad,"

warned Mike. "We can get thero Just
ns easy by bcln' careful."

With tho lanterns thoy picked their
way through the brush to tho spot
where they had seen Andre's light as
It camo suddenly Into view. Thoy
walked almost Into tho mouth of a
cavein, and It is probable that Jorry
would havo gono in if Miko had not
grabbed him by tho arm and pulled
him behind a ledge at the side of tho
fissure. Miko whiBpored Into Jerry's
ear, and the next moment, imitating
Andre's volco ns best ho could, tho
younger man called out:

"Felipe, como hero."
A minuto later Felipe camo out of

the cavern, and beforohe could ralso
a hand Miko's fingers wero at his
throat and Jerry'shandsat his mouth.
Mlko pressed so hard Into his neck
thnt ho soon was lying on tho ground
as one dead. Jerry pulled tho body be-

hind the ledgo and Mlko bound tho
legs and arms and gagged his pris-
oner.

"Now for Marina!" cried Jerry. In a
loud whisper, stepping towards tbe
opening.

"Walt!" exclaimed Mlko, In a whis-
per, catching his arms. "Do you hear?"

The sound of rustling skirts reached
Jerry's ears, and ho moved back be-

hind tho ledge again.
Carrying n lantern, tho strango

woman steppedout of tho openingand
called for Andre. Jerry and Mlko
Jumped for the opening, tho formor
reaching it just In time to prevent her
from closing an iron door. Ho grabbed
her, but beforoho could get her In hla
power ho felt a tinge of pain In hla
arm. The woman had tried to kill

him with a dagger. It was not long
before she was overpowered. Her
hysterical screaming brought forth
sounds of rapping on an Iron door
farther back In tho dimly-lighte- d

cavern.
"It is she!" Jerry cried, running

down the narrow corridor. "Whereare
you, Marina, where are you?"

"Go down tho steps to your left,"
was tho faint response.

Jerry ran along until ho reachedan
avenue to his left, down which he
went for 10 or 12 feet, when he came
to two or threo steps.

"Are you hero?" he cried, hammer
ing on an iron door.

"Yes," was the answer. "One of the
others hasthe key."

Jorry called to Miko, who dragged
tho strango woman to where ho was
waiting.

"Bind her securely, Mike," said Jer-
ry, "and both of us will try to bteak
tho door down." After tho woman
had been tendered absolutely helpless
tho two men threw their Bhoulders
against the door many times before
tho lock finally gavo way.

Standing beforo them, In tho dim
light of a candle, stood tho frail,
emaciated Marlim Bostos.

"Thank God!" cried Jerry, and the
noxt instant sho was in his embrace,
her arms around his neck.

CHAPTER XXVII.
The Lone Searcher.

"What did llttlo Mlkey toll you,
Tommy?" said thobig Mike, In a tono
of triumph. "I know you'd get her
sometime."

Tho shock had been too much for
Marina, and she fainted In Jerry's
arms. Ho carried her out Into the
open air, Mlko following with tho
bound woman, whom ho sot down at
tho sldo of tho squirming Fellpo,

Ho thon ran down to whoro Andro
and Rlaz lay, Andro still was uncon-
scious, but Rlnz' eyes wero open and
ho waB trying to releasehimself. "You
fellows must bo lonesomo down hero.
You'ro Invited to Join a llttlo party
up farther," and tho next moment ho
was dragging tho men after him, a
coat collar In each Btrong hand, He
placed tho threo mon and tho woman
sldo by sldo nnd, standing off a few
feet surveying them, ho laughed as
only a great, big-lunge-d Irishman can
laugh,

Miko's whisky bottlo was brought
Into service, and it was not long bo-for- e

Marina's oyes woro opon. Jorry
gently lifted her hend to his knee and
Impresseda kiss to her lips.

"Go on, Tommy; I won't look,"
snickered Mlko, "I've got somethln'
tirAfttv irnnA in Innt.-- nf J mvcntf

I Felipe' (ace gave dvidea y of groat

ffi I.

fear, and Mike determined to try
him out. He took the gag from his
mouth and said:

"See here, you yellow divll, we'vp
got you and got you good. Tell mc
what you know everything you
know, and It might go easier with you.
What's in that cave?"

For a moment Felipe was silent, but
tho fierco Hushing eyes of tho big
captor cowed him completely.

"What will you do for me?" he
asked.

"You tell me and I'll tell you whnt
I'll do, and If you don't tell me, you'll
soon seo what I'll do. Now, como on

quick!"
"A counterfeiting plant."
"Is that all?"
"Yes."
"You'ro a yellow divll o a liar!"

Mlko did not know why he said this.
"There are three skeletons."
"Where?"
"In one of the smaller rooms."
"Which room?"
"Wheio sho was found," Indicating

Marina
"You heartless devil!" cried Jerry,

his hands clenching and his eyes
blazing viciously. He started to rise,
but Mlkb told him to sit Rtlll.

"And this is the way you treat a
woman, eh?" said Mike.

Felipe dropped his eyes.
"Now, whnt would you say If I was

to choock you back in that room and
turn out all tho lights and lock the
door?"

Fellpo trembled. By this time Andre
was squirming, and Mike went on:
"Ah, ha; another county heard from!
Felipe, you'ro a divll, but 'Andy' here's
bl:: dlvlls In one. He actually madean
effort to resist us down the trail. Isn't
he the fearless lad, though? But,"
and his voice wa; stern and ominous,
"he'll get all that's comln' to him, with
interest. Let Gineral Bo tos lay hand3
on him'."

"But you are not going to turn me
ovor to Bostos?" cried Felipe.

"Where wero you to have receded
the ransom from him?" Mike asked

"That had not beon settled on
definitely."

"How much did you demand?"
"Two hundred thousanddollars."
"Whee! You didn't want much!

Now, what are you wlllin' to pay us to
bo a little meiclful?"

"Anything everything! I'll pay
"you

"You miserable puppy, you'll pay
what Gineral Bostos demands,"roared
Mike. "Tho soldiers will shoot you
down like the dog you are, and that
would be too easy for you. They ought
to take you and 'Andy' nnd that once-on-a-tlm-e

'whiskers' here and strln?
you up by the thumbs till you're dead.
Tell mo who you are."

"Felipe Brazal, so help me God!"
"And pretty 'Willie over there,"

pointing to Andro, "what's his name?"
"Andre Callara."
"What!" exclaimed Mike. "Is he

the divll that's stirred up all Europe
with his counterfeiting games?"

Felipe nodded bis beadand quailed
under tho Icious glare from Andre'b
eyes.

"Every country In Europe,Tommy,"
said Mike, "offers an Immensereward
for tho capture of this fellow 'Andy.'
Damned if this ain't the biggest catch
o' tho season."

Rlaz' faithful burro had wandered
up to the cave with tho heavy load of
pro!slons, nnd Mike Immediately re-

lieved It of the burden. He lost no
time In opening tho sacks,which con-

tained u I lies and manydelicacies.
"Why, Tommy," he said, "wo can

sort o' celebrate the occasionflttln'ly;
and won't It bo nice for thlm to
look on?"

"What shall we do uow, Mike?" Jer-
ry asked.

"Wo must keep a lookout for the
'cops,' and it's Just as well that wo
stay tight around here till it's light
enough to travel safely."

Mlko relieved tho mon of their re-

volvers and took tho dagger from tho
woman and then removed tho gags.
Tho first thing Andro did was to sub-
ject Fellpo to a withering fire of oaths
and swear that ho would havo his llfo.

"Now, here, 'Andy, old boy," said
Mlko, "thero's at least ono lady pres-
ent, and you'vo got to cut out all that
nasty talk. If you say another word
on goes tho muzzlo again." Andre
know that ho meant what ho said, and
ho was sullenly quiet thorenftor.

When daylight camo Marina was
much strongor, and after drinking
somo of tho hlghgiado coffee procured
by Rlaz In Ojlto the day beforo, Jeiry
and sho walked to a spot a little way
down the mountain side, whoro they
sat down.

"Mailna, that note told all," Bald
Jorry, drawing her headcloso to his,
"and that "kiss you impressedpn my
hand through tho portholo was your
confession" ,

Thero was another kiss a kiss that
scaled a compact.

After ho had toldyhcr how ho had
como to llnd her alio related her ex-

periences from tb6 tlmo sho left the

ranchman's home In chargo of tho
dead body of Capt Pllaro.

"Tho government's men at first
started to take us back to their own
ranks," sho said, "but one of them
suggested that wo he taken to Bar-ccldol-

and thnt I bo held until a
ransom was paid for my restoration.
It was in Barcedola that my captors
met Andro and Fellpo, v!ho gavo them
a big sum of money to turn me over
to them. A story cameput that I bad
been spirited to Barcedola,and at ono
time the police wero very close upon
us. Thoy kept me In seclusion,how-
ever, for weeks, when they decidedto
take me to Havana, there to mako
their demand. On tho Pardaclna they
figured that it would be dangerousto
be seen with me In Havana, for my
picture had been printed In the news-
papers there. Felipe's fear was re-

sponsible for the hurried passageto
Vera Cruz, thence to this place, where
I have been for weeks.

"Rlaz operated with Andre In great
counterfeiting schemesin Madrid and
Paris, and it was In Madrid that the
police almost succeededIn capturing
Felipe, who had joined Andre only a
short time before. They were forced
to leave Spain, and they came to
Havana, from where Rlaz, a Mexican
by birth, came to thesemountainsand
began to counterfeit gold coins. The
plan of Andre was to circulate the
spurious money in tho northern part
of the country nnd to keep me captive
until they were ready to sail for Japan.
Felipe. howeor, Insisted that my fa-

ther be asked for the ransom without -

delay, and Andre communicatedwith
him to the effect that I would bo
turned over to him at a point near Pa-lom-

which Is not difficult to reach
from here, the Florldo river, flowing
near the village, rising only 13 or 20
miles from here. Father camo as soon
as he could to Mexico, and another
day or so would have found me back
In his care, and "

"Your father had decided to have
the authorities searchfor you," said
Jerry; "and if we had not met Rlaz
in the trail last night and followed
htm here they would In all prcV'-V- y

have succeededla grtilng awiJ''You w-mig- ht

havo been lost to mo forever."
"They had planned to kill me be

fore they would turn me over without
receiving the ransom," she shuddered.

Late that afternoon five or six ru-ral-

came down the trail on horses.
Mike met them at the Intersectionof
the trails andled them to where tho
four captives lay on the ground. Tho
cave was searched,and a complete
counterfeiting outfit and much of tho
spurious coin wns found. Tho leader
of the rurales charged the kidnapers
with murder after he had discovered
the skeletons In the room In which
Jerry found Marina, but the men
swore that the bones were thero
when they first reached thecave, and
that they must have been thoremains
of prospectorswho had beenslain by
the Yaqul Indians,

The prisoners weretaken back to
Ojlto, Marina. Jerry and Mike bring-
ing up tho rear of the llttlo proces-
sion. At tho mining village an engine
and a coachwere Immediately pressed
Into service, nnd a short time later
Marina was In the arms of Gen. Bos-

tos at the station In Parral. She was
taken to a hospital to regain her
strength before proceeding to San
Diego, Cnl., where the general Intend-
ed that she should remain until tho
following spring.

"And the brave men who rescued
you," said tho general, in tho pres-
ence of Jerry and Mike, "shall be re-

warded. They shall go to the Pacific
coast, too, and remain until thoy aro
ready to leave. This s npt, ,the first
time that Capt. Chambershas shown
his bravery, and "

"Capt. Chambers?" said Mike, in a
bewildered way, looking at Jerry.
"And your namo ain't Tommy Flan-nery?- "

"I am, Jerry Chambers,"smiled tho
son of Gemini.

"Well, what do you think o' that!"
It was decidedto keep Marina In tho

Parral hospital for a day beforo pro-

ceeding tb El Paso, whoro a train
would bo taken for the coast town.

"Well, this Is betterthan huntln' for
tho end o' tho laiubow down there
whero they burn camps and scatter
skeletons around," said Mlko, when
ho and Jerry were alono In tho hotel
that night.

"But wo'ro not going to give up the
hunt, Mlko!" said .lorry, who quailed
under remembrance of tho instruc-
tions from Tho Gemini.

"Good hlvln, Tommy I meanJerry,
you don't think for tho llttlo end of a
minute that you'ro goln' back thero
again, do you?"

"That I am, Michael O'Connor, oven
if I have to go alone."

"Well, you'ro both tho doctor and
tho patient in this case,lad. I said I'd
stick till wo got tho girl, and I've kept
my word like a llttlo man; but I didn't
say I'd stick till wo found tho end of
a rainbow. I am not going back to
that mountain." '
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We are Headquarters

Paints,Oils, Varnish, Stains, Paper,

Mouldings, Glass, everything in the

Paintersand paper Hangers Line. . . .

We have just received the largest and best
assortedstockof Wall Paperin WestTexas,none
excepted,and are prepared to offer you bar-
gains in that line.

We areagentsfor Devoe LeadandZinc Paint,
the "Fewer Gallons, Wears Longer" paint,
that is guaranteedto go further andlast longer
than any paint on the market.

See Us Before You Buy

McNeill & S
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There could be no better man
put in for Commercial Secretary
than Judge J. E. Poole. For
sixteen j earsno citizen of Has--1

ke'll has done as much to adver
tise Haskell County.

He is the man who got up an
exhibit and went to the Dallas
fair some years ago and proved
to the visitors at the fair that
this wasan agriculturalcounty,
and came home with the blue
ribbon awarded by the fair
authorities for the best agri
cultural exhibit. He is the man
who unceasingly worked up an
interest, organized and success-
fully managed our street fairs.
No other man has ever put in
the time raising the fund to pay
the premiumsor done the work
necessaryto get the farmersto
make the exhibits. No man in
Haskell is better understood
and is closerto the farmer. No
man has the confidence and will
get moreuniform support from
the business interests. He has
never gone around to the busi-

nessmenandbeenturned down.
This interesthasbacked him in
every enterprise.

lie is the man who got a sub-

scription to buy seedKaffir corn
and milo maize and introduced
these grains as a substitute for
corn a few years ago when the
drouth ruined the corn crop.

lie has always unselfishly
helped in the public enterprise
and possessesthe record and
quality to make a successof the
organization.

FOR SALE.

Twelve good work mules in
good flesh, will sell-fo- r cash or
securednotes, terms to suit
purchaser.

J. L. Baldwin.

Imperial Pekin ducks a pair
will weigh 22 lbs Eleven Eggs
for $1.50. '

Szt'V T. A. Park, Knox City.
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mlth Hardware
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RAM,!

iotton Seed

OPPOSITE

The State is kept
busy the
of its aswell as

over the State, so much so
that they have night
and pass bills in by

to catch up with their
work. The of the House
has beenfound to be guilty of

for $120 per
month to a in
Kansas City, who was never in
the Statetill

It may be for the
to make of

the of the men they
send to the before
the time.

Texaswill neverhavea
until she paysa

salary to get
ested to run for the
office and not then
until the peoplevote a more in- -

ballot.19. ( i
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Our sale has been
a great We
f 1 a 1 1 e r that our
cutom e r s have a
verdict of of
our efforts to give them the

and most sale
ever pulled off in We
are still the same low
pricesand will for sev-
eral days yet, so come right
along and your wants for
the next six monthsandyou will
voteus thanks for you
good money. you
will find my store the
placefor the valuesto be found
in all this en-

deavoring to please our
we invite them to come and

seeus.
S. L.

Fino Jino of seednt the
ttackofc .Store,

The Best FuelCoal

We buy andsell Kaffir Corn,
Maize, Corn Oats.

MARSH-WILLIA- MS & GO.

HASKELL
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building,

oi'Ttoi: Pnouo No. 52.
UKSIDKNCK " " 149.

C. JL. TEltUELLi, M. D.

General Offloo Practico

Office: Terrell Drug StoreBldg.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Oniuu Slierrill Btilhllnjr.

I'honu I OlUcc No 12
ltoslilciicu No. Ill

A (5. OKIllIMM), M II.

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: OlnV.e 5231 Ren. 15

OlHru ovur trby nml Stojitiotis
Grocery sitoro
MIcroACoplcul IIIiikiiohIh

A SPECIALTY

r I'. CUMMINS, M 1).

Practltlonorof Medicine
and Surjrery.
UcsI'liomtNo.Tl-Olll- co No lS't

O 111 co nt Kiciicli Hi oft.

Habkrm., Tijxas.

-- lt. W. A. KIMISKOUUU

Physiciannud Surgeon
Office Phone No. 24--

Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIAMCKLX, TEXAS.

Du. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItIlENOi: I'HONH i i:t

omcK OVKII

French Urs. Drug Store.

K. A. . NKA1HKUYD

Physician and Suigeon.
Ulllci- - NortheastCorner Squurtt

OlUci' 'phone .No fiO

Dr Nentln-ry'- s lieu No s

A W. McUltKUOi:,

Attorney-at-La- w

OKt'IUl.' Corner iooiub oxer
KAHMKItS NATIONAL HANK

Will ln'iictlcii In nil the C'onrtD.

(,. M.l.ONNKI.L,H

Attorney at Law.

OrTIU: IN

McConnoll llullil' N W ;or Miiiui'

Jus. P. Kiuiiiird Sum Nenthcry

Kiiianrd s Nuathery
A t torncys-at-- Law

Oltlcej Stale Iiiinl; IiulMlin.- -

I!AKKI.I., TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon 13. Mctiuire
Attorney-at-La-w

OlHce in McComicll Bltlg.

SCOTT & KEY
Attorneys-at-La-w

HAHKELL, TEXAS,

(Onice in ronr of HmtKell Nutioiml ItanK Hide.)

Our abstractbooks are coin
pleto unci up-to-da- te. Got your
abstract from

(tO Sanders& Wilson.
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SOLO BY

Hpenoer Us, Qlllcim

CLEARING SALE.
E. A. Chambers is offering

some real inducements to his
Coal Customers. The mild win-

ter andover stocked bins has
causedhim to reducethe price.

t--f

Mr. R. D. C. Stephens, del-

egate and Judge H. R. Jones
Alternateand PastGrand of the
Haskell Odd Fellows have re-

turned from the Grand Lodgeat
Galveston, '

AI A.-
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We arenow offering a full line
of the celebrated
Implementsincluding the

&$t;Lgg Sulky
Deere Planters,both sin- -

gle and double row.
DeereCultivators both sin-

gle anddouble row.
Deere walking plows, Stalk

Cutters. We alsohavea large
stock of the Celebrated Star
Wind Mills. There is none
better.

Our furniture departmentis also

complete. Let figure with you.

CASON, COX & CO.
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On last Saturday the Free
Presswas honoredwith a visit
by Miss Viola teach-
er, and Misses Myrtle Fowler,
Susan Cox, Rose Cox, Susie
Fowler, Masters Bryan Powell
and Luther Thornton of class
no. 7 of the Howard school.
Miss with her class
visited ourplant, the light plant,
Oil mill, Broom Factory and
other points of interest while in
the city. The Free Press was
glad to have them and was
happy to extend such courtecies
aswe were able to show them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones
left Sundayfor their new home
at Fort Stockton. They have
been citizens of this placefor
many years and are held in high
esteemby all who know them.
They have many friends here
who wish them in
their new home.

If your church, your lodge, or
club could get that piano at
Racket Store would'nt you be
proud? Then just hustle a little
yourself.

i

us

call

the

John Deere
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Absolutely
FREE

This Beautiful

to some little girl

under 14 years of
age. Please call

and register and

receive further

I must insist on those owing
me paying menow. I shall ex-
pect you to call and settle,
pleasedon't wait for meto go to
seeyou which I must do right
away. I needwhatyou owe me.

S. L. Robertson

I haveequippedmy shopwith
a gasoline engine and power
hammer. Have four forges and
the most expert smiths. Bring
your plow points to be

and horses to be shod. We
do your work "now."

J. B.

BARGAIN IN A FARM.
One good one-four- th section

near Weinert, with two room
house and cistern and 60 to6t
acresin cultivation, on road and
in good community. Price $22.5t
per acre. Some terms.

J. L. Robertson,
"The Loan Man" Haskell, Tex...

Courteous treatment to the"
child as well as the older ones
at the Racket Store. -

Cason,Cox & Go.

Humphery,

Humphery

prosperity

information.

sharpen-
ed

LamkinT'
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Spencer
FOR ANY THING

DRUGS AND

If we don't have what you want we will get it
for you. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS.

Locals and Personals.
3h

. miss lva uuesi wno nas oeen
visiting at Abilene has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lightfoot
left for Wichita Falls Sunday
night.

Wanted: a position asstenog-
rapher, cangive best reference.
AddressJeromeBissell, 1113 So.
cth. St. Waco, Texas.

x"'Fiht'st,..2n4 . largest line of
.jewelry in thecity at'tiie Racket
.Store. ,

V.
Let me quote you prices on

marble and granite monuments.
C. F. Crane.

At Haskell Cemetery.

Born the seventh instant to
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison
a son.

Have, your machines cleaned
and repaired, J. L. Tippit will
do thework. 4--t

R. G. French who has had
thirty yearsexperience, will fill
your prescriptionsat CogdilK

We have in stock rural route
envelopesfor sale.

Lost $35.00 in greenback
bills between Hill's Restaurant
and Dellis Bros Store. Will pay
$2.50 to the finder, notify me at
the Farmer'sNational Bank.
lr.P r-- - J. E. Mapos.

New goodsdaily at the Racket
Store.

All the householdremedies at
Cogdell's. ,

Gardenseed ofbest quality in
bulk and packet at Racket Store

Special Sale on Coal at Cham-
bers.

MessrsTim Barlow and Chas.
McFatter left Sunday for Tyler
to attend the Bryan Business
College. Both of these young
men are qualified to make a
good record andthey are going
to one of the best commercial
and short hand schools in the
South.

Excursion rates on Lard
At the North Side Meat
Market.

'Forplain or fancy sewing, see
MesdamesLinville & Short at
the Masonic Building. Prices
reasonable. .4t

Be sureand seeBuster Brown
and Tige March 16th.

This isprobably your first and
last chanceto see BusterBrown
andTige. They will be here
next Tuesday, March 16th at
2;30 p. m.

Lard whatamlard at the
Jforth Side Market.

Many bargainsin notions and
fancy goods just now at the
JRacketStore.

Beena brick masonfor twenty-si- x
years, will guaranteeflues,

chimneys and cisterns. Phone
no; 60. Chas. Jansky.

The Free Press now have in
stock, plenty of Vendorse Lein
notes,transfersof VendorsLein
and a good form Crop-Chatt- el

.Mortgage.
Our abstractbooks arc com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get ypur
abstractsfrom
(tr Sanders& Wilson.

Wanted A family to boll cot-
ton, will furnibh house, about
eightbalesto pull.

N

,. (MIbs) Kate Snyder,
i HaBkell, Texas.
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Take your prescriptions to
Cogdill'swhere they will be filled
by an experiencedpharmacist.

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4- -t

The price as well as quality
makesChambers'Coal sell, t--f

Call by and geta bucket
of thatopenkettle rendered
lard at theNorth Side Meat
Market.

Ladies! Ladies!! We have the
best line of ladies purses and
hand bags to show you at the
Racket Store.
"TTyj doctors prescription will

be filled'-jys- t as written at Cog-dill'-s.

v- -

T. J. Simshas clJ3flL chops at
$1.25 ner lOOlbs delivered" any-

where in town. '

Take your prescription to Cog-dell-s

where it will be filled just
as the doctor wrote it.

The cotton burrs make good
stovefuel. Come to my gin and
got a load.

W. T. McDaniel.

Mrs. T. E. Bowmanand "child-

ren left Wednesday morning
for an extendedvisit to Loraine,
Big Springsand GardenCity.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker spent
this week visiting her parents
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson.

Mr. J. B. Rush of Rule called
at our office a few days agoand
renewed his subscription to the
Free Press.

Go to Lewis' for line celery.

Colorado coal our specialty.
Good coal and quick delivery.
Phone157. E. A. Chambers.

, Et A chambershas the coal
' that will make a hit with his
customers. Phone157,

Call at the Free Pressoffice
and buy someof thoseruralroute
envelopes.

Buy lard thatis pure and
wholesome at the North
Side Market.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander
have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Geo. Rushing of Olney.
Mrs. Rushing is a sisterof Mrs.
Alexander.

Mrs. Mayne Howard of St.
Louis haschargeof themillinery
departmentatC. M. Hunt& Co's.

We want your eggs, chickens
and turkeys, will pay highest
marketprice for them.

Marsh, Williams & Co.

Finecandiesat Lewis'. 10-4- t

Many Novelties soiling; at a
muzingly low prices at the
Racket Store.

Miss Alice Poole is visiting
relatives in Eldorado.

Judge Kinnard has returned
from Mineral Wells much im-

proved, hehaving gone therea
short time ago to recuperate
from a long term of over work.

Mr, C. E. Bowers of Midland
has purchased the dry goods
business of E. E. King of this
city.

Ice Cream at Lowis'. 10-4- t

Bread and Bakery stuffs at
Lowis'. 10-4- t

Have vou orderedyour Easter
suit? If pot call at The Model
Tailoring Co's and make your
selection. They have all the
newestfabricks.

vVjV sy ' v '

gf bo deceit--
r 7 ty -- 'cnd.

t forPiano contestcloses in anunCf,
or weekending March 15th 2.JK:

p. tn, Mr. Wyman would request
that all tickets properly signed
bo prsontedub the Racket Store'
on or before that time.

When Mr. Chas McGregor
landed at Bremen Germany
Thursday, he met the sad news
that while ho was on the
Atlantic bound for his
home hi Germany his
little son Walter, 9 months old
and daughter Anna Portia had
died, the sadnewsof which was
Cabled to his brotherof this City,
Mr. A. W. McGregor tried to
reach his brother by wireless
but the ship on which he saled
had no aparatus.

Eiler's Rip Van Winkle Com-

pany carries a crackband, a Con-

cert Orchestra,and presentsthe
old drama in a manner that
would be a credit to a metropoli-
tan company.

We want to run our subscrip-
tion list up to the 2000 mark by
Jan.1st.

Eastercomes April 11th, you
should place your order for a
spring suit with The Model
Tailoring Co. today.

The Free Press subscription
list keepson growing.

Oranges,apples,nutsat Lewis.

If you think the Free Press
worth your endorsment please
mention it to some one who
does not take it.

AT REST
X

Mrs. Wv F. Rune, who has
been in bad'vhealth for several
yearsdied at' her home in this
city Thursday the-10-th of March
1909.

She leaves her hus'band,and
son, Hugh Rogersof Fort.Worth
and two daughters, Mescfcmes
C. D. Long and W. K. Whitman
of this city.

She has filled the greatest
mission of a womanand given to
the world the highest type of
christian wife and motherhood,
and though her body be consign-
ed to the grave, let the living
honor her memory.

DIED
Calvin Venice Carney, six

month old son of Mrs. Debbie
Carney,died Sunday eveningat
4:30 p. m. Was buried Monday
at 2 p. m at Haskell cemetery.
Rev. Meador pastor of the M.
E. Church conductedthe funeral
services.

Willie Hubbard, who has been
downwith typhoid fever for the
past five months, died Tuesday,
the 9th instant and was buried
in the Haskell cemetery.

In honor of Miss Mable Wy-

man who is so soon to become
a bride was the "Handkerchief
Shower" given by Mrs. Marshall
Pierson on Wednesday after-
noon March 10th.

To the strains of Sohengrin
Miss Wyman walked in and was
surroundedbytwelve of Hask-
ell's young ladies who greeted
her with good wishes.

At. the requestof the hostess
each young lady gave a vivid
description of her ideal, after
which Miss Minnie Dell Davis in
her own charming way present-
ed tho shower of dainty bits of
linen to Miss Wymun.

At 5 o'clock refreshments
were servedto Misses Wyman,
Annis Fields, Lillian Pace,Pearl
Grissom, Erna Dean, Louise
Lamar, Minnie Dell Davis, Vera
Ncatliory, FlorenceCouch, Sibyl
Collins, Miss. Kinnard and Amy
Houston,, Tho favors for the
afternoon woro dainty little
cards bearing picrures of lovers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ballew
celebrated their birthday tho
4th instant, both having been
born on the 4th of March. Thoy
crave an eleirant dinner at their
horatfwhere thoy ontortainod a
largo party of friends and rel-

atives. Wo wish this vonerablo
couple ninny happy returns of
March 4th.
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There a great many indications that herald
coming of Spring,but the surest sign notice the
Ladies Selecting New Millinery.

ON NEXT MONDAY

we be show the ladies a most elaborate

line of Correct Millinery. This department has always
receivedour mostcareful attention and this season we
arepleased say that we havea Millinery at the
headof the department.

comesfrom the City where most of the styles originate
and be able pleasethe most fastidiouscustomers.

Our stockwill contain all the Extreme Styles well
more conservativeones, we feel

visit this departmentwill be a pleasure

ALEXANDER MERC. Co.
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COMING!
W, AEiler presents

Mr. Geo.Miltimore in

RIP VAN WINKLE

UNDER CANVAS,

Haskoll,Tox. Mar.16

30-PE0PL- E-30

2 Special Cars

Band and Orchestra. Excellent

Sceneryand Mechanical Effects.

Specialtiesby Prof. English and at

his troupeof performing goats.
or

Miss MargueriteRay
In Songsand Dances.

Will Morrison
In Feats of Magic, Moving Pic-

tures, Etc.

Band Concert at noon and 7 p. m.

Performanceat Night only.

The Eiler Show is absoktel, the p
largestand best Dramatic Corn--

pany showing under tent.

DON'T MISS IT.

a
RftUlOHlber the Date

Haskell, March 16.
1

"I bcllovo Hunt's Curo will euro any
of ltchlnR known to

L.AWIU2NCE,
Helena,O. T.

Frocks and Personality. Wis.,not dlffiiso
Glomes.
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SUN V SCHOOL WOKKRUS:
The StateSunday School Con-

vention will meetat ForeWorth,
Texas on March 25- - 26-- 27-- 28
and 29th. and you will have the
opportunity of attending the
greatest convention we have
ever had in Texas. There will
suchnoted men as Marion Law-
rence, Prof. E. O. Excell and a
greatnumber of otherNational
workers, aswell as the very best
talentof own State workers
thereand it will certainly of
great benefit to you to go and
hear these great mental giants
and enjoy a great spiritual feast
with theworlds greatestSunday
School workers.

The rateswill and one-fift-h

fare for the round trip. I
want to hear from every Sunday
School Superintendentin Haskell
and adjoining counties, and
urgeyou to take the matter

your Sunday Schoolson next
bunday and I hope that each
schoolwill representedby

moredelegates.This
will composed of the

Sunday Schools of the State
without regardto Church or de-
nominational relations. If you
wantyour SundaySchool to "get
interested," send delegates to
this Convention. Further infor-motio-n

will gladly furnished.
J. L. Robertson,President,

Haskell County Sunday School
Association.

1Ul TstliYi Dfinns11 nl lf!.
f SriLHSrfSi Sfriendsby quietly getting mar

ried Wednesday night. Miss
Grissom belongs to one of
bestfamilies and Mr. Russellis

promisingyoungbusinessman.
We extend congratulations and
bestwishesto the young couple.

BusterBrown and Tige give a
iVo reception Tuesday, March
16th, you shouldsurely seethem.
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Interesting Facts
Pertainingto the Light Running

New Home Sewing Machines

They have never been equaled.

have them from $20 UP.
Also in stock full line of

needles shuttlers for all ma-

chines.

McNeill & Smith
Haskell,Texas.

Easter! Easter! Easter! April
11th, you will need a spring
suit. The Model Tailoring
is the place to makeyour selec-
tion.

Z. M. Marcy who is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. D. W. Fields,
was in the city Tuesday.

D. W. Fields of the Marcy
communitywas in the city Tues
day.

Born to and Mrs J. M,
Collins the 11th instant, a son.
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PRESIDENT TUFTS

OFFICIAL FAMILY

SKETCHES OF THE NINE

EMINENT MEN FORM-

ING HIS CABINET.

P. C. KNOX HEADS THE GROUP

Pennsylvanlan Is Secretary of State
Franklin MacVeagh, Chicago Mer-

chant, Holds the Treasury Portfo-

lio Jacob M. Dickinson, Tennessee
Democrat, to Manage the Army

Affairs of the Agricultural
a.a"-- '- -- Wll30n's

Hands.

Philander Chase Knox of V; ,.

vanla. secretary of state lu
fi

inet of President Taft. wat bjfJi .

Brownsville, Pa., In 1&53 He Wjji
graduated from Mp nt Ut)fm co.
Ohio, In 1ST2. e ' rf, 'e t.ais JalL.r
was admitted f During the
?ears 1STC . vl as as--

alstant l'Mt'i - attorney
tor the v.est-- r: ,.; o pennsyj.
vanla. In the i . vear jl0 formed
a law partner,,, VS4t jainesH. Reed
which still "iuis and which has

uiun large corporations, in-

cluding ,n Carnesie Company. Mr.
Kns cntorod President McKlnle.Vs

"cabinet as attorney ueneral In April,
2901, serving until 1901, when he was
elected United States senator from
Ponsylvania. The latter position he
roslgnedto become the head of Presi-

dent Taft's cabinet.
Wilson Retains His Place.

Only one member of the Roosevelt
cabinet retains his portfolio under
Mr. Taft. That is James Wilson of
Iowa, secretary of agriculture. So ex-

cellent had been his wotk In that posi-

tion that there wan no serious talk of
making a change. Rom in Scotland In
1833, Mr. Wilson came to the United
States in 188" and three oars later
settled In Iowa. In 1801 he engagedIn

farming In Tama county. He was a
member of the Iowa assembly for
three sessions and speaker of the
house for one session,and also was a
member of the Iowa state railway
commission. In JS73 he was elected
to congress, serving two terms, and
was sent to the national legislature
again for one term in 1SS3. He was
regent of the State university of
Iowa In ISTO-'i-l- . and in 1S90 was
niado dlioctor of tho agricultural ex-

periment station and professorof agri-

culture at the Iowa Agricultural col-

lege. Ames, la. In 1S97 he became
oecretary of agriculture.
t MacVeagh for the Treasury.
Franklin MacVeagh, secretary of tho

treasury, was born on a iarm In
Chester county, Pennsylvania, gradu-
ated from Yale In 1&G2 and from
Columbia I.nw school In 1SCI. Ho be-

gan tho practice of law In New York
city but forced him to aban-
don it and in ISC', he want to Chicago
and ungHgwJ In the whuloiitlu grocery
business. In this nnd other commer-
cial pursuits he has amasseda large
fortune. Iiefore entering tho cabinet
he disposed of his holdings in the big
grocery firm and resignedas director
of the Commercial National bank of
Chicago. Mr. MacVeagh has always

"fcpn Interested in movementsfor the
public welfare, locally and nationally.

Dickinson Is War Secretary.
Jacob M. Dickinson of Tonnessee

xnd Chicago, tho now secretary of
war, was born In 18CI at Columbus,
Miss. Ho graduated from tho Uni-

versity of ftnshville In 1872 and aftor-war- d

studied law at Columbia college,

at the University of I.elpslz and In
Paris Ho served several times by
special commission on the supreme
bench of Tennesseeand was assist
ant attorney general of the United
Stntos in 1S95-9-

Postmaster General Hitchcock
The tlrst cabinet otilcer selectedby

Mr Taft after his election was Frank
H Hitchcock of Massachusetts,who
gave up his place as first assistant
postmastergeneral to managesuccess-
fully the Taft presidential campaign.
He has been given the ollice of post-
master general In tho new cabinet.
Mr. Hitchcock was born at Amherst,
O , in 1S67. and graduated from Har-
vard in 1S91 and from Columbia Law
Fchool In 1S94. Since 1S91 ho has
been a government official

Nagel Has Commerce Portfolio.
Missouri has been rewarded for Its

switch to the Republican column by
the appointment of Charles Nagel as
secretary of commerceand labor. Mr.
Nagol Is a leading lawyer cf St.
Lop's and the west, lie was horn In
Texa In 1S49, moved to St. Louis
when a child and graduated from tho
St. Louis Law school In 1S73. Ho has
been senior memberof the law firm
of Nagel & Kirby. piofessor In the
St. Louis Law school and a trustee
of Washington university. In 1SS1-S- 3

he was a memberof the Missouri house
of repiesentatlves,and in 1S93-9-7 was
president of the St. Louis city coun-
cil. He is a member of tho Repub-
lican national committeeand for years
has beenan intimate friend of Mr.
Taft. He was one of Mr. Roosevelt's
most enthusiastic supporters As an
attorney Mr Nagel was Identified with
several Important cases dealing with
the numeious complications In the
affairs of the Five ClvllUed Tribes in
tho then Indian territory.

Navy Under Meyer's Charge.
President Taft's secretary of the

navy, George Von L Meyer of Massa-
chusetts, has had wide experienceas
a huslns3 man, legislator, diplomat
and cabinet officer He was born in
Hoeton la lS.'b and graduated from
Harurd in 1879. He then entered
business and hns been prominently
conectod with a number of financial
and mercantile concerns His career
as a public ofllc'al beganIn 18S9, when
he was elected to the Boston common
council He then served on the board
of aldermen,and In lk&2-9- 0 he was a
member ot the MassachusettsIsglsla-turo-,

the last two years being speaker
of tho house. In 1900 Mr Meyer was
sent to Italy as American ambassador,
and in 1905 was transferred to Rus-
sia. In January. 1907. President
Roosevelt called him home to onter
his cabinet as postmaster general.
This rortfollo he has relinquished for
that of tho navy Mr Meyer's home Is
Hamilton, Mass

Ballinger Secretary of Interior.
After about one year's service as

commissionerof the general land of-

fice. Richard A liallingei of Seattle.
Wash., has entered the cabinet as
secretary of the Interior He is a
natlvo of Iowa having been horn in
Roonegboro In &.S After attending
tho Unherslty ot Kansas and Wash-
burn college at Topeka. ho went to
Williams college, graduating in 18S4
and afterward studying law and re-
moving to Washington. Ho was
United States court commissioner In
1M0D2 and lutot was Judge of tho
sumemu eoutt in Jeffeison county,
Wash.

Attorney General Wlckersham.
George W Wlckersliam. who

President Taft's attorney gen-tra- l,

has had tho reputation of being
one of the ablest lawyers in Now
York city. Horn In Pittsburg In 1858,
ho studied civil ouglneorlng In Lehigh
unhersltyand In 18S0 graduatedfrom
tho law school of thu University of
Pennsylvania For two years ho prac-
ticed law in Philadelphia. In 1881 he
bocamo associatedwith tho law firm
of Strong fc Cudwalladure, to which
Henry W. Taft, brother of the presi-
dent, belongs,

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

WITH DUT FEW DAYS LEFT THE
SENATE IS DETERMINED TO

ACCOMPLISH SOMETHING.

APPROPRIATION BILL READY

Governor Is Authorized to Investigate
$104,000 Due From Uncle

Sam.

Austin- - Tlu spnato is dotunnlneil
to accomplish as much work as pos-

sible duiiiiK the remainder of the ses-

sion, in accordancewith this determ-
ination, Senator Murray had ndopted
a resolution Monday that the chair
recognize each senator in turn, begin-nlm- ;

on the left of the senate cham-
ber, and unless there are objections,
such senator will have the right to
call up for passageany hill he may
have. A resolution was also adopted
to hold night sessionsevery night this
week to consider local bills.

With but a few days left of the reg
alar sessionof the Thirty-firs- t leglsla
Hire, It is expectedthere will be some
exciting limes in the house and sen
ate. principally In the house. The sen
ate Is In a stubborn mood, at least it
was last week, and probably most of
the general measureswill be relegated
to the rear, should It he decided to
take up the general appropriationbill.

Austin: At 1:08 o'clock Saturday
morning the State Senateadoptedthe
House resolution to adjourn s,ino die
on March 13. This makes It certain
that there Is to he a called session,
and the question Is, "Who has the but-
ton?" It seemsquite clear that Gov.
Campbell did not want the Legislature
to adjourn so soon. RepresentativeFul-
ler, who originated the sine die ad-

journment resolution in tho House
Friday attempted to get the
House to recall the resolution, but a
ixint of order sustainedby the Speak-
er preventedhim fiom getting a vote
upon tho recall. Mr, Fuller is tho au-

thor of tho 2c fare bill.

Recovery of School Lands.
The Administration measures pro-

viding for the recoveryof school lands
that are alleged to have been taken
fraudulently from the State were act
ed upon by the House Committee on
Reforms In Civil and Criminal Pro-
cedure, following some sensational
charges againstwealthy land owners
by J. J Terrell, former Land Conimlp.
sloner of Texas, employed by the Gov-
ernor to assist the Attorney General's
department in this undertaking, and
the refutationof some of thosecharges
as "slanderous and violent- - oy

Green County.

Award Medals of Gold.
The most Impressive ceremony, In

the way of patriotic endeavor,that has
taken place before the Texas Legisla-
ture In many years was tho awarding
of gold medals to Alfonso Steele,only
living actual participant lu the battle
of San Jacinto, and W. P. Zuber, an-

other survivor, who was detailed with
tho sick during the memorable fight,
a ceremony which was conducted in
the Thirty-firs- t House of Representa-
tives this afternoon. Representative
Louis J Wortham made the presenta-
tion, chosen by his colleaguesto thus
represent tho people of the entire
State of Texas.

To Rewrite Texas Constitution.
Although vigorously opposed by Rep-

resentatives Standlfer, Litwson, Mun-so-n

and Porter, tho House Coinmltteo
on Constitutional AmendmentsThurs-
day made a favorable report on tho
J'1U resolution by Jenkins, Mobley
and some twenty-fiv- e others providing
for a convention to rewrite the Const!
tutlon of Texas.

Visit Fort Worth.
Followed by loud cheers,the House

accepted an Invitation to visit Foil
Worth. Mr. Standlfer in the chair,
Messrs. Wortham and Fltzhugh sent
up the resolution. The chair placed
tho question on Its adoption nt once,
and following the viva voce vote it was
declared udopted.

Waller County Freight Rates.
The Kallroad Commission Fiiduy set

for hearing.Tuesday,April 13, tho peti-

tion of citizens of Hempstead and
farmers and truck growers of Waller
County, asking for a reduction of tho
freight rate applicable on shipments
of cotton transported In bales by the
Houston and Texas Central from
Hempsteadto Houston.

State Buys Lands.
Gov Campbell Friday recolvod tho

report of the purchasoof fifteen addi-
tional acres adjoining tho San Jacinto
battlefield, the prlco paid for tho samo
being ?13'J1

New House Bills.
Hy Mr. Floumoy: Transferring Deo

County from tho Twenty-fourt- h to tho
Thirty-sixt- h .Judicial District.

Hy .Mr. Held: Amending tho code
of crimlnnl procr-dur- und providing
for tho payment of costs by tho de
fendant In a enso where a ploa of
guilty Is entered, and no arrest mado

Hy Messrs. Goodman, Hoswell nnd
O'Hryan: Providing for the erection
of a monumont to the Toxas-Mexica-n

war veterans,to bo placed on the Capi-

tol grounds,and appioprlatlng ?10,000

therefor.
By Miv Crockett or Mitchell. Pro-

viding that any city of more than 10,-00- 0

population moy adopt the commis-
sion form of government at any time
by a vote of tho peopto.

Revenueand Taxation.
House Committee on Revenue ino.

Taxation reported favorably the bills
i5y Mr. Mason, which piovide for the
return of tax rolls to Assessorsby the
State Hoard one month earlier than nt
present, and for tho automatic tax
board to announcetho rate earlier.

House Bills Reported.
House Committeeon ReformsIn Civ-

il and Criminal Procedurereported the
following bills:

Unfavorably Senate bill by Mr.
Stokes, providing that In casesof cltn-Ho- n

by publication such casesmay bo
disposed of nt the first term of court.

Favorably Hill by Mr. Adams, re-

quiring the printing and publishing of
the written opinions In the Supreme
Court, Court of Criminal Appeals and
Court of Civil Appeals,as soon as the
opinions become final.

Unfavorably Mr. Rrownlco's bill,
tequlrlng executionof appearancebond
In casesof appeal In criminal cases.

Favorably Mr. Hudspeth's Senate
bill, regulating the fees of District At-- '

torneys.

IN THE SENATE

Appropriation Bills Ready.
Senator Willacy, chairman of tho

senate finance committee announced
Monday that the senate and house
general appropriation bills are ready,
except a few minor Items, but no ef-

fort will be made at the regular ses-

sion to pass this bill.

New Bills Offered.
Senator Keltic introduced a bill au-

thorizing the governor to investigate
tho claim of $181,000 said to be duo
the state by the federal government
for the protection of frontier Indian
depredations. Mr. Willacy introduced
a bill amendingthe corporation laws
so as to permit a corporation to hava
twenty-on-e directors,

Thomas Investigation Matter.
Senator Sturgeon, chairman of tho

Thomas Investigation committee, said
Monday the committeehas not yet
completed Its report on chargesof vio-

lation of the anti-lobb- y laws. The
stenographersare now working on It.
The report may not ho ready P.uiu

"Tuesday morning.

Regulating Barbring.
SenateJudiciary Cor;fmiteo reported

favorably Senator Peeler's bill regu-
lating the practice 0f barberlng. Also
House bill preventing the delivery of
liquors to triors without the written
consentor the parent or guardian.

Towns and Cities.
Senate Committee on Towns and

City Corporations reported favorably
House bill amending the city charter
of the city of Dallas so as to provide
for tho election for the Issuance of
bonds for seweragedisposal.

Bill Effecting Druggists.
Senatebill No. 207, by Messrs.Stur-

geon and Hayter, seemsto have been
misunderstoodin some sections. In an
interview with Dr. 1). T. Van Zant,
president and general managerof tho
Parts WholesaleDrug Company of Par-Is-,

Texas, ho explains that tho bill
does not In any way affect tho ptohl-bltlo- n

druggists doing businesstn pro-

hibition territory to supply alcohol
along with other Items In the drug lino
to their retnll druggist customers.

Bills Passedby Senate.
The Senate Thursday night passed

the following local bills:
Sonato hills validating title In Unit-

ed States to land on which Fort Bliss
stands; Incorporating Lubbock and
Wichita Falls Independentschool dis-

tricts; altering Jurisdiction of County
Courts of Concho, Crockett and Ed-

wards Counties, and exempting Mav-
erick County from hunting law.

By Mr. Crawford: Providing for a
special election for tho Issuance of
bonds by the city of Dallas for tho
purposeof creating n sanitary sowago
disposition for that city.

Housebills restoring civil and crimi-
nal Jurisdiction to County Courts of
San Augustine and HendersonCoun-
ties; providing load systems for Polk,
Karnes, Jack, Kaufman and Coryell
Counties, and fixing tima for holding
court In Forty-sixt- h District.

By Mr. Wortham et al: Providing
traveling expenses for the Attorney
Genorat.

By Mr. Crisp: Creating a Stato Oil
Inspector.

By Mr. Stamps (Joint resolution):
Providing for tho submissionto a voto
of the people of a constitutional
amendment creating a Stato printing
plant, for the printing of all Stato
documents and tho publishing of al'
toxt books used In the State.

By Mr. Terrell of McLennan: Pro-
viding that tho Jury wheel method of
selecting Jurors shall apply In counties
with a city of over 40,000 Inhabitants,
It now being 20,000 inhabitants, tho
Idea being to exempt McLonnun coun-
ty.

By Mr. Real: Correcting errors In
a bill passedat this sosslon exempt-
ing a number ot Southwest Texas
counties from tho hide nnd animal in-

spection law.
By Mr. Vealo: Correcting errors In

the bill passedat this sessioncreating
tho Sixty-Nint- h Judicial district lu tho
Panhandle.

New Senate Bills,
By Mr. Bryan: Giving tho local op-

tion feature to the oftlco of cattle in-

spector. Giving the counties by elec-
tion the right to appoint und elect a
local cattle Inspector.

By Mr. fnrd: Changing the tlmo
of holding 'ourt In tho Fortloth Judi
cial DIstrk ;, and giving 12111s County
a longter tirm of court.

Trlali of Winter
Do not permit yourself to bo a Tic- -

flm to n cold or cough. They lend
to pnomnonln, consumption and else
whore. Do wise: use Simmon's Cough
Syrup. It cures coughs, heals lungs
and will keep you right horo to enjoy
tho beautiesof spring.

He Knew.
"My boy, do you know tho naturo

of an oath?"
"Yes, sir, we got a parrot." Ex-

change

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches tire speedily
relieved by Cnpudlnc. It's Liquid plcan-iin- t

to ttiKc-lifTe- ctR Immediately. 10, 25

and DOc at Drug Stores.

A mnn would rather loso $25 at the
racetrack than givo It to his wlfo to
buy a bonnet.

ONrr onk "nnowo quinine."
Ttiat Is LAXATIVH 1IIIOMO QU1NINB. 1,00k for
tho signature(if K. W. (JIIOVK. lined thu World
orcr to Cure a Cola In OnoDar. 2Sc.

Tho most certain sign of wisdom Is
a continual cheerfulness. Montatguo.

Lewis' Single Hinder the famous
straight 5c cigar, always best quality.
Your dealer or Lew is' Factory, Peoria,111.

And sometimes a poet fools people
by wearing his hair short.

y""1
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ASfetfetable Preparation.for As .
similating tteFoodontfnegula-tin- g

fc theStoma.to'ndBowels of

rfcTTTHPromotesDigcslion,Cheerful-ncs-s

andRcst.Containsneither
Opium.MorphinenorMineral

Not Narcotic
Vr ipt cfOM DrSAXVUmarSR

Junplt!r Sdm
AWttUtS'ts --
Anil Si J
ftffirmiiU --

BiCwiaU$ttU
Hirm Std
CUrftid Suf
Hintfrrtf Flavor

A perfectRemedy forConslipa-lio- n

. SourSlomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs-s

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

fac Simile Signature of

ct The Centaur Company,.
Kr
Rri NEW YORK.
!iIS

NgOuarantccd under the Foodai)
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

J. D.
iA ST. LOUIS, MO.

spear
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sMXW
Vmrt

TkI

LWxW'jSewva
CteawscstteSystem

codsa& Hcadoancs
ccoCos')oXo;

Acs xvaVwaXVy, acXsXvvty as

Bcs JotMen)Vbttoxi ai&.Cv&

To CqX Ys bGweVexoX cJccXs.
always my le Gotuiywi,

manufactured by tke

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup COo

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 50 per bottle,

Dlfit'nVKUVl ciTODROPSY(julckrollof andcuresworst ci,Hook of totlmonlals and 10 iUjs' trcotmont KHHHt
VU. II. UUH11N-- BUNS. Jlox U. ATLANTA, UA.

CASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature Mof

( tfv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMI CtMTiUH OOMHMT, HtWYOII OITT.

W. F. CONNER,
S. W. P. A., DALLAS, TEX.

A- 'ilavor
lasts

JarI UIIII

A BEAUTIFUL TRAIN FOR

Chicago
VIA THE

IftBASH
LeavesSt. Louis 1 .30 pm. Arrives Chicago9.30 pm.

"BANNER LIMITED"
Libtary.ObiCTvation.PwIor Car, Buffet-DInin- g Car, .with Ptirate Dining
Room, Fust Clais Chair Cart, Coach-Smoke- r, Electric Lighted fiom End
to End. All Cart Magnificently Furnished.

THREE OTHER FAST TRAINS
Leave St. Louis. . .8.30 am 9. 1 7 pm 1 1 .40 pm
Arrive Chicago....4.58pm 7.17am 8.00am

McNAMARAs
G.

11.

Thsfeslike delicious
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deliclousEE2Ktleavesandnothing else)
Fine For Digestion!
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SAVING
FAITH

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. I).,
KanoroiincLniinqoAvr. rtiooayvi.nurcn, A

Ch carjo.

inmiMiinmiiiiiii'
laith is the

channel of bless-
ingMI?iM'L from God to
man, Just as faith

aSaaaW v , is the-- channel of
blessing from phy-
sician to patient,
from government
to subject, and
from parent to
child. If tho pa-tie-

has no faith
in the physician
his remedies will
do little good. If
a citizen has no
faith In tho gov- -

ornment he is apt to resist Its author-
ity and cut himself off from its bless-fog-

If tho child has no faith in tho
parent there Is littlo chance of the
parent's molding the child's character
for good. Everything that is worth
saving Is saved by faith. Takeaway
faith In the government, In the fam-ill-

In the bank, In the railroad cor-

poration, In tho church and these In-

stitutions will fall to pieces of their
own weight. Faith is tho cement that
binds their parts together.

Now, God applies this universal prin-
ciple to the realm of salvation. Wo
nro savedby faith. Without faith God
can be neither physician, father nor
king. Unbelief destroyp tho channel
of blessing. Let us study tho faith of
Bartimous in Mark 10:4C-5-2 and wo
will see tho kind of faith that saves.
Faith That Realizes.

It Is a faith that realizes Its true
condition. Bartimous was a beggar
and blind. lie had doubtless known
better days. The fact that his fa-

ther, Tlmeus, is mentioned suggests
that his family may have been ono
of note. He might havecome to Christ
and commended himselfon the ground
of his former wenlth and position In
society. Ho might havo said: "It Is
true that I am a beggar,but I am not
one of tho common beggars; there Is
good blood in my veins. I am proud
ofmy ancestors." There was no mas-
querading In false finery. Ho came In
tho rags of a beggar; he madea beg-

gar's plea. He was willing to confess
what ho was.

And until tho sinner has that sort
of faith in himself ho Is not apt to
have saving faith In Christ.
Faith That Inquires.

It is a faith that inquires. Bartim-eu- s

heard the stir that Christ was
making among the people. There was
a crowd surging along tho highway
after him. Hearing the multitudes
f" ur ho asked what It meant. Tho

Vde'tnen, as" now are'inferested"
0JTIB. "Tho common people heard
Xffndlv"

VoTlias made a stir in the world.
will listen we can hear in nic

he tramp of the multitude that
him. In tho literar; world his

Inspires tho best prose and po--

In tho world of fine art tho
) of Jesushas.inspired tho finest
tings, tho sweetest music and tho

,idest architecture. When Hnydn
old ho attended a concertat which
3vn masterpiece, "Tho Creation,"
sung. It begins, you know, with
(presentation of chaos and dark-- ,

by grating soundsand some dis
tant notes; then "Let there bo

bursts upon the audience in a.

cyclone of melody. When this
was reached tho old musician,

o to contain his feelings, aroso
poluted upward, as if to say:

N r came from God." So tho mas--
f music, painting and archltec--

light point to Christ as the au.
if their highest inspirations.
That Prays.

a faith that prays: "Jesus,
n oi uaviu, navo mercy on

Ho pleads no merit; he recog--

lilt somewhere. Whether his
s was a result of sin wo know
he know that ho was a sin--

eart. Tho spirit that makes
pin fosters blindness of soul.
It that confesses sin shows
lity.
at Is Dependent.

a faith that expressesits great
Jesus Bald: "What wilt thou
should do unto thee?" He

.iaaaWti't"APavo replied: "Give mo some
'JKtwiw ,'Lord, that I may be relieved
JRSftWVJiffl days, at least, from beg--

giY mo a nomo ana mends to
caM$.of me." Bartimous was
tMUg;that. He knew that his

st.-pee-d was not money, or cloth- -
r j belter, but sight. His poverty

esult of his blindness,and if
esscan be cured everything

3 be remedied. Prayer is
d till it takes Are. Our

'KloclB should.be satisfied first.
l1 first rtfat God has nut

BigK Via our deepestneed.
lEjgggg d with nothing lest

ChriBt can give us.
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DURING THE SHOPPING.

IIL

Maude Men nro gottlng so deceit-
ful, you can't trust your best friend.

Percy And what's worse, you can't
get your best friend to trust you.

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED

By Boiling Grease Skin All Came Off
Ono Side of Face and Head-Tho- ught

Her Disfigured for Life.

Used Cutlcura: No Scar Left.

"My baby was sitting besldo tho
fender and wo wero preparing tho
breakfast when tho frying-pa-n full of
boiling greasowasupsetandIt went all
over ono side of her face and head.
Some ono wiped the scald with a
towel, pulling tho cntiro off. Wo
took her to a doctor. Ho tended her
a week and gavo mo some stuff to put
on. But it all festered and I thought
tho baby was disfigured for life. I
used about three boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and it was wonderful how
it healed. In about five weeks it was
betterand therewasn't a mark to tell
where tho scald hadbeen. Her skin
is Just liko velvet. Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St., South Shields, Durham,

i England, March 22, 1908."
Totter Drug & Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props.,Boston.

Thanks to the Burglar.
The dark lantern flashed through

the flat. Then camo tho gleam of a
revolver.

"Hands up!" hissed tho headof the
family. "You're a burglar."

"Y-yes- ," gaspedtho intruder, as he
faced tho cold steel.

"What have you Btolen?"
"Your wife's pug dog."
"H'm. Er if that's all you may

sneak out quietly."
"And your mothorin-law'- s parrot."
"You don't say. Well, here is some

loose,change."
"And your daughter's phonograph."
"Good! Here's somo moro loose

change."
"Also your son's punching bag."
"What! Great Scot, man, come out

to tho library and I'll open a special
bottle." Tit-Bit-

Might Look for Recovery.
Tho following was told of the pa-

tient of a well-know- New York phy-
sician:

Tho patient, an elderly gentleman,
becamo quite 111 while tho doctor was
absent upon a vacation, tho Indisposi-
tion being tho result of too frequent

..POtJUlonsv .AJernalenursewnpMP.npe
engagedto care for hlra in his hotel.

A lady, residing In the samo hotel,
became aware of his illness, and in-

terested herself to tho extent of ono
morning Inquiring concerninghis con-
dition of the chambermaid.

"Shure, ma'am," replied Magglo,
"an' I think he do be getting along
very well. The nurse was slttin' on
his lap this mornin'!"

His First Visit.
Tho wide check of his suit nnd his

monocle proclaimed his nationality
from afar. His first American ac--

j quaintanco, met on the steamer, had
I
supplied him with an Immenseamount
of strange and wonderful Information
about tho United States.

"And since you aro an Englishman,"
It was explained, "every store will at
once chargeyou from five to ten times
what thoy would ask an American."

"Eh! What?" said the Britisher,
aghast, and then with a look of great
cunning: "But, my word! I shawn't
tell them, don't you know!"

CONGENIAL WORK
And Strength to Perform It.

A person in good health is likely
to havo a genial disposition, ambition,
and enjoy work.

On tho other hand, if tho digestive
organs havo been upset by wrong
food, work becomes drudgery.

"Until recently," writes a Washing-
ton girl, "I was a railroad stenog-
rapher, which means full work every
day."

"Liko many other girls alone in a
largo city, I lived at a boardinghouse.
For breakfaBt it was mush, greasy
meat, eoggy cakes, black coffee, etc.

"After a few months of this diet I
used to feel sleopy and heavy in tho
mornings. My work seemed a ter-
rible effort, and I thought the work was
to blame too arduous.

"At home I had hoard my father
speak of a young fellow who went
long distances in the cold on Grape-Nut-s

and cream and nothing more for
breakfast.

"I concluded if it would tide him
over a morning's heavy work, It might
help me, so on my way homo one
night 1 bought a package and next
morning I had Grape-Nu-ts and milk
for breakfast.

"I stuck to Grape-Nuts- , and in leas
'than two weeks I noticed improve-
ment. I can't Just tell how well I
felt, but I remember I used to walk
the 12 blocks to business and knew
how good It was simply to live,

"As to my work well, did you ever
feel tho delight of having congenial
work and tho strength to perform It?
That's how I felt. I truly believe
there'slife and vigor In every grain of
P rape-Nuts.- "

Namo given by Posturn Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "TheRoad to Well-villo,- "

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever rend the above IctterT A new

one appearsfrom time to lime. They
re KenuUe, true, aad full of kaataaInterest.

A NURSE'S EXPERIENCE.

Backache,Pains In the Kidneys, Bloat-
ing, Etc., Overcome.

A nurso Is expected to know what
to do for common nllments, and wom

j tvIUwT(l en who suffer back-

ache, constant lan-
guor, and other com-ma- n

symptoms of
kidneyv complaint,
should bo grateful
to Mrs. M i n n i o

Turner, of E. B.
St.. Anadarko, Okla.,

for" pointing out tho way to find quick
relief. Mrs. Turner used Doan'sKid-

ney Pills for a run-dow- n condition,
backache,pains in tho sides and kid-

neys, bloated limbs, etc. "Tho way
they havo built mo up is simply mar-

velous," says Mrs. Turner, who is a
nurse. "My health improved rapid-
ly. Five boxes did so much for mo I
am telling everybody about it."

Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Foator-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ARTFUL BEGGAR.

3G& IK

Miss Charity If I wero to give you
a quarter, what would you say?

Wandering Jim I Jiould tell every
gent that you wero tho prettiest lady
In all this town.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tne readers of thb paper will be pleased to learn

Uutt there Is at least one dreaded dlwaso that scleneo
aas been ablo to cure la all Its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hell's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
euro now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional dltcasc, requires a comtltu-tlon-

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acUns directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system, thereby destioylne the
foundation of the disease, and clvlnc tho patient
strength by building up the constitution and nuut-lnf- f

nature In dnlns Its work. Tho proprietors hae
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer
Ono Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

ddrns K. J. CIIKNEY A CO . Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Druffdsts. 7Sc.
Toko Hall's Family nils for constipation.

A Last Resort.
"The young heiress I told you of

refused her last wooer with fear and
trembling."

"Why so?"
"He threatened that If sho would

not havo him ho would do something
desperate."

"Well, did ho?"
"Ho did. He went to work." Balti-

more American.

For Thirty Years
"Inclosed find money order for ono

dollar for which please send mo Us
worth in Simmons Liver Purifier, put
up in tin boxes. I havo been using
the medicinefor thirty years."

THOS. II. RE1LLY,
Joncsvllle, La.

- &3 eGRiffieriiS'nccessitry, -

Prlco 25c per box.

The 1909 Model.
Mistress You are sure sho was a

lady, this caller who didn't leavo her
name?

Butler Oh, yes, madam, a pufTick
lady. 'Er fingers was cigarette-staine- d

and she smelt o' gasoline very strong.

Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you havo pains In tho back. Urinary,

Bladder or Kidney trouhle, and want a
certain, pleasant herb euro for woman's
Ills, try Mother dray's AUSTRALIAN
LEAP. It Is a safe and never-fallln- tr reg-
ulator. At all DruKKlsts or by mall 50 eta.
Snmplo pnckaKo FKEK. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., Le Hoy, N. Y.

She Named It.
She (casually) What do you think

Is the best fruit of courtship?
Ho (tenderly) Tho date.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to tho Puro Food and Drugs
Law. Murine Doesn't Smart. SoothesEye
Pain. Try Murlno for Your Eyes.

Only One of Many.
"That's a queerly cut dinner Jacket

you have on."
"This is not a dinner jacket, it's a

meal sack."

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Address theGarfield Tea Co. its above

when writing for free samplesof Garfield
Tea, the true remedy for constipation.

A Profitable Course.
"Did you find the courseprofitable?"
"Rather; tutored six men in it"

Lampoon.

Pneumonia and Consumption nre al-

ways precededby ah ordinary cold. Ham-lin- s

Wizard Oil rubbed into the chest
draws out the inflammation, breaks up
the cold and invents all serious trouble.

Opportunities fall in the way of
every man who Is resolvedto take ad-

vantage of them. Samuel Smiles.

Throat Trouble may follow a Couch, or
Hoarseness."Urown's Bronchial Troches"
Klvo relief. CS cents a box. Samples free.
John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

If you are acquainted with happi-
ness, introduce him to your neighbor.

BUhop Brooks.

. PIMM CORED IN O TO 14 DAV8.
I'iH) OINTMKNTlaorantxl to euroan cau
of Itchln. Blind. mtedln or me id
fl to It daysor mono refunded. Me

Suspectthe meaningand regard not
petchea. Socrates.

. nCaresWhile You Walk
Allen Foot--Kt forrornaand bunion. Uot, iweatrcallouiaenlngfeet. IttcullllruMUU.

Things yast may be repented but
not recalled. Livy.

to rmzm i mn umi .hi-
' r

!
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"It did not kill mo but I think It
would if it hud not been for Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable andwell
nigh used up when I commencedusing
it for nn old and severe case of

Ono application relieved and
ono box cured me.

"I believe Hunt's Cure will euro any
form of Itching known to mankind."

CLIFTON LA WHENCE,
Helena,O. T.

Frocks and Personality.
The Englishwomandocs not dlffuso

enough personality Into her clothes.
If she Is tall and gaunt Bho chooses
severe tailor-mad- e costumesand looks
like a clothes press. If she Is small
sho tilts on her enormouscurled coif-
fure, a monster hat and sows a gigan-
tic Elizabethan frill into tho neck of
her blouse. London Bystander.

Never Disappoints
"Many extensively advertised reme

dies nro failures when put to tho test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception.
Confidence In It is never misplaced
disappointment never follows Hb use.
It is surely tho emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I
know no equal."

GEO. E. PAD1LCOK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Soaked In.
"I don't seehow you get such a cfika

In your pipe; you never buy any to-

bacco."
"Oh, It's spongecake."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tlio bost remrdy for Grlpp nnd Colds In

IllcUu' Capudlne ItcllovcH the nchlmr nnd
ffvcrinlini-os- . Cures the- cold llc.idnches
also. It's Liquid nffpotn Immediately 10,
25 and COc nt Drug Stores.

No life can be pure In Its purpose
and strong In Its strife, and all life
not be purer and stronger thereby.

Lewis' Sinelc Binder Btraicht 5e. Manv
smokersprcfer them to 10c cipars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

A man who needs advice Is apt to '

get the kind he doesn't want. i

LNKSS

k il 3jl Jtlft oJLjm.
"Having taken your wouderful 'Casca-ret-s'

for threemonthsnnd beingentirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise is due to
Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have taken numerousother
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cascaretsrelieve more in a day
thanall theothersI havetaken would in
a year." James McGune,

ioS Mercer St., JerseyCity, N. J.
Pleasant. Palatable.Potent. TastoGood.
Do Good. Never Slckcn.Weakenor Gripe.
10c.25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. Thosren-uln-e

tablet stampedC C C. Guaranteedto
euro or your money back. 019

fey-'- . kk

MiHiQW TO BUILD RURAL

This Book Sent Free

,

Soutbtra Olflctf
Atlanta Kinui Citr
Ciocfnnitl Portsmouth
Dallas Saint
lndlanapolla

Mr smmmbv hrithtar andhaterealor thanam
Ml WMtf rietiM apart.

la the woman remem-
bers that frowns beget more wrinkles

smiles.
Mrs. Wlnelow'e Soothing

Forchildren softens theRuns,reduces
allays rain,cure wind colli). !tfc buttle.

Ah unbridled tongue Is tho of
diseases. Euripides.

Discouraged?
"Do asI did", writes

"Wis., "and take that good
troubles.

"Before I commencedto take Cardui, I was so
sick and discouragedI thought I would never get
well, anddid careif I didn't. I sufferedterrible
pain, every month, and
.female troubles.

"I took a lot of medicine before I could notice
any difference, but now I feel betterthan in fourteen
years. 1 nave no more
cured, and I so well
milk six cows, nierlit and
for sevenpersons."
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. 1000 RichCarretSeed.
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15AA ' Rpftrt.

Art Curut T?.i.nKif QM.
100 " 100

1200 " .
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The Womans Tonic
If this not remarkable record, is.

lor yourself, re-
sult Cardui,for anjpailment

result womanly

how weakyou

It have messagefor

taking
that yours,
weakness.

No

medicines
couraged.
you.
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ATISM
It 7SaW

I want every chronic rheumatic to throwaway all nicdlducs, all liniments, aQ
plasters,nnd clvo JIl'N'YON'S HIinUBlA-TIS- M

KRMKDY a trial. No matter whatyour doctor tuny eay, no matter wutyour friends taay say, no lioir
prejudiced joii may bo apalnst all adrer-tlFO-d

remedies, en nt onto to your tlnie-pl-st

and Ret a bottle of tlie
TISM itHMKDY It It fc'ls to k1vi Katls-Xactlo-

will your mony. Munyoa
ICcmember tbls remedy containsno BaV

Icyllc ncld, no opium coealne, morphine or
other harmful It la put up tinder
tho guaranteeof the Turo Food and Dnu
Act.

Tor 6a!c by all druggists. Price. 25c.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO 11, 1909.

Nortbcrn aad Hester Olliwi
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Ijji Angeles Salt take City
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Want aTelephone?
If you do you can get it. If you are anxious to get into closer
touch with your friends, with the family doctor, with the store,with the
post office, or with the cotton buyer, you can do it with a telephone
at hand. If you want to make the farm a more livable place, if you
want to protectyour home, you do it by installing a telephone.

It you will cut out this advertisement,write your name and
addresson the margin and mall it to-da- y to our nearesthouse,
we will send you at once a copy of our Free Bulletin No. 105 on

"How to Build Rural TelephoneLines"
This Bulletin explains clearly how a rural telephone system is
and operated, and it also full information as to

In a Farmer's Mutual Company a few day's labor and a cash
Investmentof about $25. per subscriber,will purchase all material
and build an absolutelystandardsystem.

A Rural Telephone is an investment, not an expense. The
telephone which enablesyou to sell ten bales of cotton at j4 cent per
poundmore than the traveling buyer offers you, has paid for its en
tire cost. If you have some hay down all ready to go in, it is worth

somethingto have a telephone with which to call on Neighbor Smith "for a lift" before the storm breaks.

The Rural Telephone pays for itself each year and we have brought the initial cost within the
reach ofevery farmer. Present prices are especially favorable and thousandsof Farmers' Mutual Com-

paniesare now organizing so as to build their lines this Spring, Write us to-da- y.
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BUTCHER RAZOR

Wade & Butceer"on a Razoris like '
Sterling" on Silver It meansthere l nothing

BETTER AT ANY PRICE One of the- - Inrscat Imiiortors of hluli
na solau pmcllcnuy or stock

on. They not handleany but the Quest

razors In
of KugllBli rax- -mo umuu Mates nil his enormous

do grades In order to dispone nt
onr- - we iiiokh mo uunenru01 pneo or

71 centseach Three forTwo Dollars
V. cry razorguaranteedto be full hollow mound ami set ready for shaving. Sot
one rnzor In tliulut was made to sell at lens than tiH) Most of them nt $0 00,
$S 50, 1 00 aud $5 00 Your wholesaledealercannot buy theso razors at the prico
nt which wo otTcr themto you This is tho most remarkableoffer ver made

EVERY RAZOR GUARANTEED PERFECT
Write today enclosing Express or Tost Office Money Order

HUDSON SUPPLY CO. 110 West 34th Street, New York City
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS
i

;

L have motley to lend on good strictly farming Iannis.
iither on fclio straight, nnrtial nuvment or full nroimv- -c.,4 it.' - - i i

1 rnenr,plan: hud will also lend in lame amounts on well
improved
nvii'mitiiul

m rePQPf

m 1
C5i

desirably located ranches. Abstracts
titles perfected reasonable rates.

A,'icited.

.iv omivTirrit. oiAiijEiX, Aiioriiu.vai-iju- w

BEWLKI 1IU1LDINU, FORT WOKTII, TEXAS.

Ivl(

7lcts.

KsxsraifiHfSifiSHH

I claim to be the largest handler of

Hay, Grain and Coal of all kinds, be
tween Wichita Falls and Abilene, I

operateon the basisof

Service Weight Purity
hich hasplacedmy business at the

cp.. If you arenot customerof minef
yjou should be?
J Phone No. 157

.
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expressly for you here at home, but
a local tailor shop today is impractical
and unprofitable.

It has no labor market from which to secure
desirablecutters and tailors

It cannot afford to install a modert; plant
designed to reduce cost of production

It doesn't do sufficient business to enable it

to buy woolens direct from the mills

It cannot keep abreastof metropolitanstyles

and workmanship.

Therefore, we send our orders
for fine made-to-measu- re clothes to
Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago.

We can take your measure the
same way we would if running shops
here, and furnish you your clothes,
made as you want them, 50 fo less

than we could make them locally.
Won't you call today?

Model Tailoring Company

NOTICE
Piano Contest

mmmmm

Aayone holding tickets on the
Piano to be given away by Mr.
W. H. Wyman, will please pre-
sentthem at the Racket Store
not later than 2:30 p. m. March
15th, asthe contestwill close at
that time. He would request
thatyour tickets be signed ac-

cording to the following rules,
as,theserulings will be strictly
adhered to.

1st. All tickets must have the
holders name written plainly
acrossthe back.

2nd. Tickets havingbeengiven
by one party to another must
have original owners name as
well as the presentor thereof
also written acrossback.

3rd. Any one donating their
tickets to church, club or lodge
mustso write it aswell as name
f party presentingsame.
Any ticketsnot signed accord

grade

them

m

at

ing to these ruleswill be thrown
out. So pleasebecareful in pre-

paring them that you may not
be disappointedin the final issue.

The party or society present-
ing tickets representing the
largestamount of purchasesat
theRacketStorewill beawarded
the pianoas a free gift by said
W. H. Wyman.

Tf the award shall be made to
any church, lodge or club it will
be required of saidchurchor as-

sociation to appoint three of
their members to receive the
piano andhold the same sacred
to the usefor which it has been
given. Respectfully,

W. H. WYMAN.

YES, we are still in the loan
businessand can makeyou loans
on goodlands, andcanalso handle
good vendorslien notes, Seeus
befor your notescome due.

WestTexasLoanCo.,
J. L, Robertson), Manager.

' 'ii SL--

To theSheriff 'or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You arehereby Commandedto
Summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of of this citation
once in eachweek for four suc-

cessive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, in somenews
paperpublishedm your county,
to appear at the next regular
term of the JusticeCourt in and
for Precinct No. one of Haskell
County, Texas, before G. W.
Lamkin, Justice of the Peace of
saidprecinct, at the Court house
of Haskell County, Texas,on the
15th day of March, A. D. 1909,
then and there to answer the
suit of R. B. Spencer& Company,
a firm composedof R. B. Spen-
cer, T. C. Spencer, Jno. A.
CouchandH. S. Abbott againstM.
W. Johnsonfor the sum of Ninty
six and GO-1- 00 Dollars filed on the
17th day of February, 1909, and
numberedon the DocketNo. 748.

The natureof plaintiff's de-

mand is in substanceas follows:
Suit upon promisory note for
sum of $71.09, of date Apr. 7th,
190S,duesixty days after date,
providing for interestat rate of
10 per cent per annum from date
and ten per cent attorney fees,
payableto the order of R. B.
Spenser& Co. at Haskell, Texas,
and signedand executedby M.
W. Johnsom;also for thesum of
$10.70due by defendantto plain-tef- f

upon an open account filed
herein that the total amount
due andunpaidon said note and
account including interest and
atorney feesis the sumof $96.60
for which sum plaintiff ask
judgement against the defend-
ant, M. W. Johnson.

Herein fail not, but have be-

fore me at said courton the said
15th day of March, 1909, same
being the first day of the said
March term therof, this writ,
with your return thereon, show-
ing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my handofficially,
this the 17th clay of February,A.
D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.

THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or andConstable
of Haskell County Greeting:

You are herebycommanded to
summon M. W. Johnsonby mak-
ing publication of this citation
once in each week for four
successive weekprevious to
the re t u r n day hereof,

in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, to ap-
pearat the next regular term of
the JusticeCourt in and for Pre-
cinct No. Oneof HaskellCounty,
at the Court house in the town
of Haskell on the 15th day of
March, A. D. 1909. at ten o'clock
A. M., then and there to answer
the suitof Cason-Co-x & Co. a
partnership firm compsedof W.
L. Cason, B. Cox, J. F. Jones
andT. Russell,plaintiffs,
against M. W, Johnson
said suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 479.

The nature of plaintiffs, de-
mand isa suit upon an itemized
accounton file in this case in
the sum of $91.30 with interest
thereonfrom the 1stdayof June
1908, at6 per cent per annum.
The itemsof saidaccountconsist-
ingof goods, waresand merchan
disesold to defendant by plain-
tiffs and for which defendant
promisedand become bound to
pay plaintiffs the said amount
saidaccount.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court on the said first
day or the next term thereof
this writ, with your return there
on showinghow you have exe
cuted thesame.

Given under my hand officially
this the 18th day of February.
A. D. 1909.

G. W. Lamkin.
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct

No. One, Haskell County, Texas.

For Sale. Good milk cows
with youngcalvas.

.. B. ''Tomkins,
IlaskvH, Tex,

CITATION.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sherriff or any Const-

able of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto

summonJoseph Kopman whose
residenceis unknown, and the
heirsof JosephKopmandeceased,
whose namesand residencesare
unknown, to appear at the next
regular term of District Court of
HaskellCounty, to be held at the
courthousethereof, in the city
of Haskell, on the 24th day of
May A. D. 1909, then and there
to answera petition filed in said
court on the 23rd day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1909, in a causenumb-
ered579 wherein T. W. Johnson
is plaintiff and Joseph Kopman,
andthe unknown heirs of Joseph
Kopman are defendants, the
causeof action being alleged as
follows:

Plaintiff represents to the
court thaton or about January
1st A. D. 1909, he was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-

lowing describedland and prem-
ises, situated in Haskell County
Texas,holding and claiming the
same in fee simple, towit: The
west one-thir- d of Edward W.
Taylor 1280 acresurvey of land,
Abstract No. 393. Certificate No.
9172 and Survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman
assignee of said Edward W.
Taylor on December5th 1857 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. 8, said west
one-thir- d of saidsurvey describ-
ed by metes and boundsas fol-

lows: Beginning at the origional
S. W. Cor. of said Edward W.
Taylor survey. Thence north
withW. B. Line of same 2r00
varas to its N. W. Cor. Thence
East963 1--3 varas to stake for
N. E. Cor. Thence South 2500
varas to a stake in S. B. Line of
original survey for S. E. Cor.
ThenceWest963 1-- 3 varas to the
placeof beginning and contain-
ing 426 2-- 3 acresof land.

Thaton the day and yearlast
aforesaiddefendants unlawfully
enteredupon said premisesand
erte&g?&T&fr tarefttwn-- 1X&
unlawfully withholds from him
the possession thereof, to his
damage$15000.00,that therea-
sonable annual rental value of
saidland andpremisesis$1500.00.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he is claiming said
land andpremisesunder a Gen-

eral WarrantyDeed executedby
Benjamin F. Preston, Harvey
M. Smith and wife Martha P.
Smith to T. E. McReynolds,
datedDecember 5th 1900, duly
andlegally acknowlegdedby said
Prestonand Smith and wife on
29th and 27th daysof December
1900, before D. C. Latourette
Notaiy Public ClackamasCounty
Oregon, and duly recorded in
Vol. 16, Page405, Deed Records
of HaskellCountyTexasconvey-
ing the land in suit.

Also under a generalwarranty
deedexecutedby T. E. McReyn-
olds and wife Ida McReynoldsto
H. M. Carson and T. W. John-
son, dated July 17th 1906, duly
and legally acknowledged by
saia Keynoiasana wite on same
day before A. C. Foster Notary
Public, Haskell County, Texas,
and duly recorded in Vol. 31,
Page,583, deedrecords ofHaskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Also under a deedexecutedby
H. M. Carson and wife Cassie
Carson to the plaintiff, J. W.
Johnson,dated October6th 1908
duly and legally acknowledged
on October22nd and 23rd 1908,
before Wylie Smith Notary Pub
lic Denton County Texas, and
duly recorded in Vol. 43, Page
169, deed records of Haskell
County Texas, conveying by
proper description the land in
suit.

Plaintiff further show to the
court that he, and those under
whom he claims said land are
claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, and thathe and
they have had peaceableand
adversepossessionof said land
and premises hereinbefore de-

scribed, cultivating, using and
w i enjoy img tne same,

all taxes due thereon, for a
period of more than five years
prior to the first day of January
A. D. 1909, and before the
commencementof this suit, this
he is ready to verify.

The plaintiff further show to
the court that he is unable to set
out the claim or the pretended
claim of the several defendants,
for the reasonthat their several
claims or pretended claims are
to the plaintiff unknown, unless
saiddefendantsare claiming as
theheirs of thepatentee of the
land, but the extent and suf-
ficiency of their said several
claims plaintiff is unable to set
out in this pleading, wherefore
plaintiff prays that the several
pretendedclaimsof the defend-
ant?be cancelled, and this plain-
tiff be quited in his title and
possessionof said land.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays
judgmentof the Court that de-

fendants becited in the terms of
the law to appear and answer
this petition, and that plaintiff
have judgmentfor the title and
possessionof the abovedescribed
land andpremises,and for rents,
damages and cost of suit, and
for suchotherand further relief
specialandgeneral in law and in
equity that he may be justly en-

titled to and he will ever pray

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by publish-
ing the sameonce in eachweek
for eight successive weeks pre-
vious to the returnday hereof,
in a newspaper published in
your county; but if no newspa-
per is published in said county,
then in the nearestcounty where
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on tho said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

WitnessJ. W. Meadors Clerk
of the District Court of Haskell
County.

Given under my hand and the
seal of saidcourt, in the city of
Haskell Texas,this the 23rd day
of February A. D. 1909.
(SEAL) J. W. Meadors,

Kafc xi 'Cab IJfiBi'fic'c Ctrcri'coi
Haskell County Texas.

Issued this the 23rd day of
February A. D. 1909.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

I have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I

will be on theground to deliver
tho stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. HAM BY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskoll, Tex.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
The State orTcxns,County of Ilnekcll.

Ityvli'tne of on execution Usncil ont of tho
Honcrnble County Court of Iluskell County,
onthcGtli day of Mnrcli 1909, by tho Clerk
thereof, In tliocaeo of Chester II, Dorchcator,
ltccelvcr vermin Haskell Light. Ice nnd Water
Co, Xo.220, iiml to me, as SherlfT, directed
nnd delivered,I will proceed to sell for cnsti.
within tho hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on tho first Tuesday In April 1003, It
being tho Cth day of said month, beforo the
Court Housodoor or said Haskell County, In
tho town of Haskell tho folio wlnn described
proriorty, t: Lots No. 5 and in block
No. 2 of tho Urown and Huberts Addition to
tho town of Haskell In Haskell County, Texas,
being n part of tho Isadora Homos Survey,
Abst.No.851, Cert. No. COS, Survey No. lai
levied on os tho property of Haskell Light,
Ico and WaterCompany n private corporation
to satisfy a judgment amounting to $213 80 In
favor of C. II, Dorchester itecelyor nnd costs
ofsult. ,

Given under my hand, this lltli day of
March 1909.

M, K. l'sik, Sheriff
HaskellCounty, Texas.

W. D, Folknor, Deputy

DO YOU WANT THE BEST
KANCH

In the west today? We have
the ranch you are looking for in
Coke County; 6720 acres with
fully one-thir- d of it strictly first-cla- ss

farm lands,and balancein
good grazing land with plenty
timber and fine grass. Two good
houses, wells and windmills and
tanks, good fences. The best
bargain offered anywhere. Price
only $4.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash.
J. L, Robertson,Manager

WestTexasLoan Co.,
Haskell, Texas.

and paying Chambersis moving Coal, t--f
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STAMFORD & NOUTlli
WESTERN RAILWAY

COMPANY
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETlN(J:

Notice is herebygiven that a
special meetingof the stockhold-
ers of Stamford & Northwest
ern Railway Company has been
called by the Board of Director
of said Company to be held at
the principal office of tho Com-

pany in Stamford, Jones'County,'
Texas,on Saturday, the 10 day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m

(a) to considerand determine-whethe- r

the stockholders will
consentto, approve and author-
ize the creationand issue of first
mortgage gold bonds of said'.
Company, to bear interest at
the rateof six per cent per an-

num, and to be secured by a
mortgageanddeedof trust upon'
and of all the property and
franchises of saidCompany now
ownedby it, or which may here-
after be usedas the basis ofthe
issue ofany of said first mort-gagebon- ds;

(b) in case of such consent-approv-
al

and authorization, to
approve and authorizethe form,
and terms of such mortgageand
deedof trust and of the bondsto
beissued thereunder;

(c) to ratify and confirm such.'
action taken or authorized by
the Board of Directors of said
Company in contemplation of
suchconsent,approvaland auth-
orization asmay be submitted to.
the meeting;

(d) to transactsuch other bus-

inessasmay properly be brought
before the meeting.

Stamford, Texas, Janu-
ary 13, 1909.

L. M. Buie, President.-L-.
B. Peyton, Secretary.

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
lly virtue of nn execution Issuedout of the

Honerablo County Court of Haskell County,
on the 17th day of February A. D . 1909 in
tho caseof Hobson Electric Company yenut
Haskell Light, Ico und Water Com?
j'fV,-Ul- ib lim"Mu fcf
Aiirl T tin t IntrtAsJ nnnn t Vi t a Dili rlnfr Mt'iVU) A Jt IVTtbU UJVU MIQ 47hU Vl
A. D. lfto, nnd will, between the be
o'clock a. m nnd 4 o'clock p. m., on
Tuesday In April A. I) 1909,It bcink
day of said month,at the Court House
said Haskell County, In tho town of
proceed to sell at public auction to tbel
bidder, for cash In band, nil the rlgl
nnd interestwhich Haskell Light Ico i

Co, had on tho 0th day of March A D.
nt nuy tlmo thereafter,of in and to tbo I

Ing described property, to-w- Lots Si
Mock no. 2 of tbo Urown & Uobcrts Adf
to tho town of Haskell Texas, samo b
port of tho Isadorc Hninos League & Ij
AbstractNo s:!51, Cert. No. 00,1, SnrvoV
109, In Haskell County Texas, said pro
being levied on us tho property of Hi
Light, Ico & Water Company to satii
Judgment amounting to $5.10, 02, In fav
Hobson Electric Company nnd costs of'
Given undermy hand this9th day of Ma)
ii, iuoi.

M B. Park,
Haskell County,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SS.;

Tho State of Texas, County of Hask
Jly virtue of nn execution Issued oi

Honornblo County Conrt of Haskel!
on 17th day of February 1009, by
thereof, In tho casoof Farmer'sNatl
versus M. W. Johnson and J. II
No. 405, nnd to mo, as Sheriff, d
delivered, will proceed to sol
within tho hours prescribed by la
Iff's Salc6, on tho First Tuesday 1

it being tho Cth day of uld month
Court Housodoor of said Haskel
tho town of Haskell the following
property, t: LotNo. n!ne(9)am
naif or lot No. 8InIIlockNo of the
Addition to town of ILvkell Ielwl oi
propertyof JI. W, Johnson to
meni amounting to rJ7 40 In favor
er'B National Hank and costsofBUlt.

Given under my hnnd, this hi hi
February 1W9.

K, I'ark.
Sheriff, Iluskell County, 'It

NOTICE OF SHERIL
Tho State ofTcxas,County of
lly virtue of nn execution Isid

nonernuieCounty Court of la
on tho lOtn day .of March 1909,
thereof, In the cat of Hlgplnh
anauo,versusC'V
me, esSheriff, direct
proceed to sell for
prescribed by law fo
First Tuesday In Apr!
day or said month,
door of said Haskell
Haskell tho follow!
to-w- Lot No. 1

of Haskell, Abst.
Survey No, HO,
Allen survoy as
town of Haskell
offico of Haskel
the property
judgment araoii
Hlgginbotham

Given under.
March looo,
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